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eirty-tigh- t
through passengers for I'hoe-niatton, for "where the man's treasnre Is,
IN VENEZUELA.
IN SOUTH AFKICA.
Arums, and southern rallfornia
there his heart Is also." Speaking of tht
cities, but ten of the paeengers secured
present war between England and the
stop over tickets and left the train at
Boers. Carnegie said: "The war against
Lsoiy, so as to spend to day In the pleas
the Boers Is most Infamous and unjust,
iQsnrgents Preparing to Attack
Both Sides Still Claim Majority and Is brought about by England's lust English Troops Are Beseiged ant old city of Santa Ke.
Frcm here west as far as Wlnslow,
for domain and Is on the par with our atCity of Porto Cabello.
in tbe Transvaal.
Id State of Kentucky.
the train will be urder Capt. Geo. Frost
tack on the poor Filipinos. The two atas
Harry
Btroug
as brake
conductor, and
tacks are a disgrace to both branches of
man. Tbe well known and reliable en
our race. Carnegie entertains decidedly
Andrew Carnerle Denounces War optimistic views on the business ontlook. American Armies Adranclnr With gineer, Charles Ross, will handle engine Military to Be Withdrawn From
No. 307, and his fireman Is Edward
Porto Rico and Cuba.
Little Resistance Pram Filipinos.
In South Africa and Philippines.
Coaling Stations ft 1d.
Smith.
U
urgent
The
Washington, Nor.
Tbe train going west was delayed here
necessity for adequate coaling stations
minutes on account of some Gta. Whartoa'sDlvlsloi Steadily Alias
By
Coaltor
Stations
tht for our warships Is dwelt upon by Rear Trouble ImmlDcat la Kcatacky Retwcta twenty-fivReel tf Haval
ing ea ths Plltpias Iniargeatt.
Armed Farces ef tfct Political parties
repairs to a worn ont gas jst on the dinCelttl states.
Admiral Bradford, chief of ths naval
ing car.
report
to
In
bis
the
bureau of equipment,
Joseph Barnett and wife, and George 8.
secretary of the navy. He says that tht
ADMI1AL DIWIT OITS MAtBIlD.
as.
roitci covet ArrimiGS.
Blunt were the local passengers on th e
wiick
United States fleet. If called npon to act
coast, nuking tis tot al
for
ths
limited
at any point across the Atlantic, must
out of this city sixty. nine pastengsrs.
Caracas, Venetuela, Nor. 9. General
London, Nor. 9 The war office has re Eight of
Louisville, Ky., Nor. 9. Both demo- encounter even greater difficulties than
these passengers will lews the t'a tro has asked B. F. Loomts, l otted
crat at.il republicans ars claiming the were found by Admiral Cervera. As a ceived the following dispatch from Gen.
train at Ash Fork and will visit Phoenix, States minister and dean of the d
lection this moral ng, th former by a matter of fact, he eays, It may be stated Buller, dated Caps Town, November 8:
corps, to Inform ths ministers and
while the remainder will continue on
of
at
contradiction
that
Ithout fear
e insula thaths will attack Porto Cabellc
Colonel
plurality ol tbrM thousand and the reKkewlch telegraphs from west to California.
by
se
and laud on Friday. This Is a
publicans by seven thousand. Charge present it would bs Impossible for the Klmberley, November 8, that all Is well
Tbe first limited train from ths west notification to
and for
of attempted fraud are being made by United States fleet to carry ou active there and there has been no serious at
Sunday night at signers to leare the town, which will b
will tench Albiiqu-rqn- e
war
during
anywhere
about
operations
did
especially
repabllcan
bombardment
both parties,
at
tack yet. The slight
10:50 i.'clork and depart for the east at shelled from two forts, while the defsnd
Inp forts mill be fired npon by CsstroV
ths coast of Europe, Africa an I a large no damage. Information from Mafeklng 11
headquarters. Senator Deboe and
o'clock.
bnt'eries. Ills armed Vessels will also
prominent republicans were at the portion of A la and South Africa for shows that ths place was safe on October
part In the engagement. General
taks
MAI H mo
HKUVtSIOS.
headquarters early this morning. They want of coal.
27.
Colonel 'Plummer had a successful
Ps'edes, wti rlo'Vel the 'g of truce by
engagement
every
27.
Tall,
received
cear
Fort
returns
October
county
from
bare
ai resting Gsneral Bolivar, alias Knlx,
Pratshl Train Wrachwfl.
Mlna Operator, Comiiioriorn P II Hani, Cntrn's ei'vy, yrnterday will. It Is an- and say that Taylor's majority will not
Abilene, Kas, Nov. 9 Tbe through General White reports by pigeon post
to ttaa City.
n nnoed, lis hanged it captured.
fall below 5.000 and from later reports westbound freight L'alon Pacific crashed that ths wounded and some civilians frcm
Late yesterday afternoon Commodore
they bare bad unofficial figures that In- Into a caboose and one car freight this Ladyemtth have been removed four miles F. 11. Kent, the local naval officer and
AMERICAN AkMV ALVAKTIHO.
crease Taylor's majority.
Print ad morning, one mile west of town, col- down the railroad by arrangement with mine operator, and wife, accompanied
rices from
Senator Blackburn at liding In a fog. A train loaded with General Joubert to a neutral place to by Charles Boneall. returned to the city Oaarrala l.awton, Wbanton anit MacAribar
Ninety-ninDriving lha rtllpiaoa.
Frankfort are of a most enooaraglng soldiers, following, narrowly escaped. save them from bombardment.
after a two days' scj urn among the
Washington. Vor. 9. The following
wounded from Dundee have been
nature to the democrats, for they say Two passengers In the caboose were
and miners ot Hell cai.yon dls cablegram has been received at tbe war
mines
that Ooebel carried the state by 4, Out) badly Injured. D. A. Hunnewell, Seneca, sent In under a flag of truce. They are trlct.
deuartmert from General Otle:
plurality, and that the figures when they Kansas, was scalded and injured inter- all doing well. The bombardment was
Manila, Nov. 9. General Wheator.
The commodore was met this morning
are completed will show bis election and nally, C. A. Blair, Solomon. Kansas, bad discontinued November 4 and 6, and It Is by
land'd his expedition at LinThe Citik.n representative, and, on sneeessfnllv
gsyen, west of I Nigupan, on the afterthe election of the democratic tloket by a leg broken, and other Injuries not expected will recommence ou November being talkative,
whioh la so unoommon noon ot lbs "th, against consldt table opthat plurality. It will take the official dangerous.
among successful mine operators, the position, with slight casualties, a rongb
KIURERLEY CLOSELY MMIKOKD.
Ciuut to decide and there are already
following Interesting paragraphs were sea not p rmlttltig the landing at San
ABLY MOKNINU riHK.
many contests In sight.
Orange Biver, Capa Colony, Nor 8.
Fabian, north ot Dagupan, as directed
obtained:
He Is moving eastward
MaeArthur
BOTH SIDES CONK1DKNT.
Alarm Did Mot Work-- It Niwrta At The Boers Investing Klmberley have
George Carson and John Lynch have soixed Mabalacat on the railroad on tbe
rir
Louisville, Ky , Nov. U. The situation
been reinforced by 3.000 men, and have
tention.
work
assessment
do
to
contract
Instant,
Colonel
7th
the
ths
Bll taking tbe sams
B. Ruppe received a message about succeeded In corralling
hat not materially changed at noon.
about 26,ooo on the Dr. Hepj prop.rtle, and they are on directed lectin nuisance. General Law-ti- n
Both parties claimed ths rtctory.
It 8:15 this morning to the effect that the worth of stock belonging to Klmberley bringing to the surface some very good
Is at Cabaiialuan. Ths troops beyond
Telabera aud Aliaga met with slight
Will take the official count to determine residence of F. II. Ksnt was on Are. Mr. merchants, Intended for the sustenance
ore.
ths enemy being driven back (n
the result. Chairman Long of the re Ruppe rnnhed out and turned In the ot the tnwo.
woiklngthe
Proppsr
is
Kdward
Instances
The country Is still
all
publican committee said: "We carried alarm from the box on the corner of IIOKR.S CONl'INTHATINU
THKIU
rOHt'I.
but the water Is falling Troops
Belvldere mine, which Is showing
Kentucky a good safe plurality. There Second street and Railroad aveuue
A special from
London, Nov. 9
rapidly as soon as the condinp better ths further ths mine Is de- will move
Hughe moved against
tions permit.
Is uo question as to that, but an attempt Everyone who saw him tu-- n
In the Qaeenstowo, dated Nov. 0, syt: Ar- veloped.
Mr. Provpir, or rather the the Tanay Insurgents
in being mule to steal It and we will alarm, watted to hear the whistle blow, rived here yesterday eveulug via Deaar.
havo
of
p'operty,
owners
the
Just
several
prevent It."
Did not
bnt It was as silent as the grave. When liomead and Stormberg.
completed a fine addition to their cabin,
Daway Marrlad.
Adrloes from democratic headquarters the Ice factory was called up by tele see signs ot enemy's forces. Concentramaking it cne of the best houses In tbat
Washington, Nov. 9 Mrs. listen and
say that the late returns show democratic phone, tbey were found to be Ignorant of tion npon our frontier at Deaar and
district.
Admiral ltswey were married at 10
increase and that the state will show a any alarm having been turned In. The LJ'iaenstown bas been completely tt fleeted
Tally McKinney aud Cap aln Taylor o'clock tbls morning.
Tbe ceremony
.
Ooebel
majority for
Boers destroyed
apparatus hal not worked and It was without Interruption.
were found, says Mr. Kent, working some occurred at St. Paul's church, Father
RESULT IN NEW YOHK.
Just six minutes from the time the Vansy I bridge seven miles south of Nor- - promising claims for an eastern party cf Mackln officiating.
Tbe ceremony was strictly private
New York. Nor.
On the basis of the alarm was turned In before the whistle valspolnt. but have not further advanced
capitalists.
Tbe
and of tb simplest charaott-r- .
rote of 1B0 assembly districts the repub blew. Ia the meantime, the fact of the towards Colesburg. The railway within
out In the district, Mr. Kent let bride
was aoonmpanled by Mrs.
While
lioans carry the state by a plurality o! existence of a fire was communicated tbe Free Slate Is completely wrecked. It
McLean,
Washington
mother,
and
ber
the contract to do three assessments en
11, Hot, according to the Herald's figures. from month to month and the bell was Is estimated that It will take six months
Mrs. Ludlow, her elster. Admiral Lway
the Kent properties.
was accompanied by Llentenant CaldGovernor Roosevelt's plurality last year rung. The hose companies got out as to repair ths damage already doue In
The dlstiiot Is doing well," continued well his aide.
were no other
was 17,75.
promptly as tbey could, bnt there was no South Africa, and the army will hardly Mr. Kent, "from end to eud, and teveral gneats. After theThere
wedding breakfast at
WAIL OF ATKINSON.
be able to use the railway any more than
fire to be put out.
W ashington
Mrs.
of
residence
the
mines, which have been idle for years,
Boston, Nor. 9. Edward Atkinson, In
11. B. Otero and Nelll B. Field were In 1881.
ths admiral and his wife left for
are now being worked and some ot there New York.
ROTTEN BEKK.
At the close of the ceremony
an Interview regarding the results of the passing Mr. Kent's house, when they
up
Very the admiral grasped Father Mackln
showing
splendidly.
are
mines
London, Nov. 9 Constant delays In
I( In too early saw some smoke coming from under the
recent elections, said:
Is
time,
on
being
work,
tDls
at
done
hand,
"Father, I am greatly
savins:
yet to draw many conclusions from ths saves ot ths bouse. Tbey immediately tbe departure of British transports owing little
In hav been married by yon, for
property, ore aeeouot of tbe
Milsgros
tbe
food
supplies
election as affecting the antl ImperiallHt entered and Informed tbe family, who to ths bad qnallty of ths
I know that at one time In your life yen
continued sickness of one of the lessees. were
a sailor."
cause, but one oonclnslon Is quite appar- Informed Mr. Kent and he gave the shipped by contractors Is occasioning
Colo., but Mr.
Denver,
at
N.
Palmer,
As Admiral Dewey Is not a Catholic, a
a;andal and great Indignation. The
ent, especially In Ohio, that the adminis alarm.
who Is now In charge, has some special dispensation was required for tbe
Claucy,
tration Is la the minority. The atrocious
Mr. Kent cannot account
for the Arawa had to bs delayed twenty four extra tine paylug ore on the dump.
ceremony. This was procured by Father
Philippine war Is condemned. If efforts smoke except that some may have foreed hours, and yesterday 15,000 pounds of
Hlshop Curtis, near gen
I have great hopes In ths Hell canyon Mackln from
of Baltimore. The
eral of ths doe
to subjugate the Philippine Islands should Its way from a crack In the fine up under rotten English colonial beet and mutton
ot
some
beltevs
the
and
district,
still
that
ceremony was perfo'iued with a ring, acdrag on nntll neat election, which I very the eaves of the house. There was no had to be replaced. All the meat had to
In New Mexioo will sooner or cording to ths nuptial rites of the
mlues
best
much doubt, all members of congress of damage and Mr. Kent will not have to be taken ont of the ship and dumped
Catholic church Including ths address
later be exposed in that district."
overboard at sea.
either party who supports the criminal pay himself any losses.
of Father Mackln it consumed leas than
five minutes.
Sllvar and La4.
aggression will be defeated In Ohio and
Whatever the oause of the failure of
Civil Oovarnorato l AppolnUtl.
68 7; lmd
New York. Nov.
also In other states."
the fire alarm to work. It should be more
New Y.trk, Nov. 9. A special to ti e
Oanarnl Wharton Advancing.
OHIO HKTCHN8.
carefully looked after. It Is too Import' Herald from Washington, says: Ia $4.40.
Manila, Nov. 9 General Wharton's
Columbus, Ohio, Nor. 9 Incomplete ant a matter to the property owners to order to avoid the charge of mllllarlAn
MONKY TO LOAN
expedition to the north of Lncon landed
Two AmerOn diamonds, watches, etc., or any good at Dagupan on Tusday.
returns of all the couutles as reported at be neglected In anyway. For the reputa- being raised In certain political quarters
republican state headquarters give Nash, tion of the town the city fathers should aud preliminary to the appolnment it security; also ou household goods stored icans were wounded. The expedition Is
eastward.
advancing
Highest
with me; strictly couudeutlal.
republican, a plurality of 50,304. Demo see to it mat the system Is always In civil governors. President MuKlnley and Cash
prices paid for household goods.
Albuuueraue Dye W'orks,415 west Ball- cratic figures give Nash a plurality of working order and this action and atten- Secretary hoot are considering the advisX. A. n HiTTKn, in uoiu avenue.
road avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
8'J.KW.
The legislature stands: Uouse, tion on their part the taxpayers and ability of withdrawing the tioups frcm
Krnest Newton, of Albuquerque, New repairing, etc.
sixty-twrepublican", forty-fou- r
demo property owners should Insist upon.
Cuba and Porto Bloo.
Mexico, and Mrs. Klta li. Hlrth were
crats, four doubtful.
Senate, eighteen
nutted In marriage In this city on OcMADAMS VIVIAN.
Troubla In Kantueky.
republicans, eleven democrats, two doubt
Mr. Newton Is tbe roung man
tober
Mlddlesboro,
Ky., Nor. 9.
Shortly
who was so wonderfully cured of lung
ful.
Ifamona Trnnon Madlnin Har Fran after noon to day a number ot armed tronble, by
The
the new remedy tor consumpTAYLOR CAKRIK8 KENTUCKY.
Taata Hoora Ovar Poatofllon.
of the Goebel faction gathered ou tion wblun Is now being manufactured
men
9.
questions,
The
Cincinnati,
She axks no
Nor.
she tells your
Western
and administered by Dr. Bishop of this
A number ot Tay
Union Issues ths following bulletin to name In full; tells what you called tor; Cumberland avenue.
city, under the Urm of Bishop & Newot friends and enemies; tells lor a supporters, also armed, took up a
names
tells
Mr. Newton has made this city his
day on ths Kentucky election:
you things you should know. Does an position In a street near by. Both factions ton. for number ot months, and is one
a
home
With complete returns from eighty' other share tbe love that should belong
Albuquerque's brightest young business
on counties and Incomplete returns to you, or Is there some one else's love appeared ready to participate In a fight of
Mrs.
men.
tlirth Is one or a lamllyol
Tbe citizens and
counties, making a total ron wisn to gain e uo yon want proofs over ths election.
from thirty-fivthree daughters of Mr. Buchauau, a
Immediately
In
regard
names
to
whether
endeavored
authorities
to
acts
and
wealthy dlamoud merchant of Klchniond.
of llil counties out of 119, the three husband, wife or sweetheart Is true or
disperse the crowds and prevent tronble, Va. Both bride aud groom hare many
counties remaining unreported, Taylor's false? Do you want success In luck.
friends who i jIu In giving them the best
rote elands 1U5.093; Ooebel's H53.81B, love, marriage, health, business, or spe but a fight seems Imminent.
wishes aud joy that may atteud them tn
r
mines,
Durletl ireas
Locales
leaving Taylor s plurality at 1,283. Of culation
Colloa Conrt,
their future lives.
or
nres,
hidden
fortunes
lost
In
friends.
George Hawthorn dsuled before Judge
ths thres eonntles unreported, one gave a word, whatever your troubles are. Call
Governor Otero came down from Santa
These prices end December
in 1HU7 a democratic plurality of 250, and be convinced that she can help you. Crumpacker this morning that he had Fs last night on a hurried busluess trip
and two gave a republican plurality c she has helped others, why not you broken tbe seal to enter a box oar on and returued this morning, lis has Just
i, 1899. I can give
passed through a severe attack of bron1.13 j. the difference being 885.
This Satisfaction guaranteed or money re train No. 83 last night. He claims be chitis, being confined to his home for
funded.
sought shelter and hiding but he was nut sight days. Tbe governor was naturally The ltvHtof References
ad lei to Taylor's plurality as abovo,
Office nours rrom 9 a. ra to 8 p. m
gives Taylor a leal of 3.1U8 rotes. Tbe Free test from 10 to II a. m. dally to all ths only one. Ths testimony of Con pleased at ths report ol republican vic
und invite comparison beunreported couutles are Knott, Leslie who bring this advertisement with them ductor Scudder and his crew rather eon' tories all over the country, aud believes
strong
ot
tween my work and that of
the
an
be
to
endorsement
It
up.
and Martin. Tbe result of the election Fee from II
tradlcted Mr. Hawthorn's statements aud nollcy of president McKlnley which will
other dentists.
Is still in doubt, ths probabilities being
be was sentenced to pass thirty days In be accentuated by his nomination and
A Maw Coal Vara.
in ravor or lay lor. Complete returns
election next year. Gov. Otero said he Our Painles
John 8. Reaven who has been handling the county Jail.
from the counties only partially reported coal at the railroad shops for the past
Samuel Lawrence was given five days' always liked to come to Albuquerqus and
of Teeth Cannot Re Beat.
may make a material change In the eight years, supplying the employes, work on the streets for being without did so at evrry opportunity.
wishes to announne that ne is now urs any means of livelihood and sleeping In
Dr. Kehtiih left last night to Join his
figures.
patrons
pared to supply bis former
and a box car.
partner. Dr. Kornblum, at Wlnslow, A
CASH PRICES.
BLAI KI1CKN CLAIMS KENTUCKY.
the public generally, with the beet aud
A. r. Ktfkln slept last night In an T. It Is to be honed these excellent opti
So
Teeth
Kxtracted
brought
city.
to
Hav
coal
ths
cleanest
neeervea
success.
Nor.
9.
Frankfort.
Black
empty box car, but will
try to get cians will meet wltn
60
Hone Fillings
agency
for
Clarks
the
the
obtained
Ins
toRegular meeting of Adah Chapter No. Silver Fillings, with gold alloy.... 1 00
some ot his friends to blp blm on hla
burn
lay mid that he raised his claim to
bins,
otlloe and way nortu.
coal,
erected
and
vllle
7::
evening
at
K.
.
8
5. 0.
Ujebel's iuhJ irlty, and la now confident
A 00
22 kt Hold Crowns
scales at 818, south First street, opposlti
in Masonic Temple. By order of Rubber Plates
0 00
that It will go over 8,000. He also the Llndell hotel, bs Invites all to glv Tba Jaffa Orocarf Company Hpnolaltlaa o'clock,
W. M. Nellie si. Hutler, secretary.
for rrlilaj aud Mtnrdajr.
claims! that the majority In the legisla him a call either In person or over auto
A
excursion
train
Sugar cured ham
ture on Joint ballot will be about thirty matic 'phone '!.
stopped over In Santa Ke to day, and will
Spring ohlukau, dressed
13'
five Instead of twenty five, several demo
reach ths city sometime to nignt.
urricK.
Hens, dressed
loan
13 '
Boom 1, Orant Block.
crats having been elected In counties at Simpson for loans on all kinds of col Ducks, dressed
Good, fresh groceries at Lamb & Ovar Onlrtan Kaln
14'
N. W Cor. Third St
19
Stone's.
Turkeys, dressed
llrjr Uwxta (la
and Hallroad a
first thought to bs republican. Governor lateral security. Also for great bargain
S cans tomatoes
In
2ou
unredeemed
watches.
50
south
Bradley Insists that Taylor is elected by
Second street, near ths postoffios.
2 caus peas
tb
lu.uuo majority.
3 caus corn
25
Draaamaklng.
3 lbs. soda crackers
25
Aoilr.w Carurgl. U.nouno. M ar,
Dressmaking and plain sewing done
Hue
mackerel
i
New York, Nov. 9. Andrew Cawegl
satisfactory manner and on short notice i cans pears
on tbe steamship Oceania,
arrived
Mrs. Waltman, No. 324 corner ot Fourth t cans pumpkin
from Liverpool. Carnegie said that tbe s'.reet and Lead avenue
THE FAST THAIN.
reports that be iutended to become a suCall on Lamb & Stone's and look over
blet of Great Britain were without foon- - their fresh groceries, fruits, etc.
For Ladies Krinpendorf. Ford &
raat Santa
I.liultad raaaancar Train
Ilrown Shoes ut
From tba Kaat Arrlvaaon Tluia.
The first limited passsnger train from
$3
Chicago to the Pacific coast, via the
rt.V-.Jis
Fine Florsheim and
Men
For
for
Fe,
Santa
this fall aud winter
Sole
Shoes at
reached
the
territorial metropoll
promptly at 11 o'clock this morning, the
train as It pulled into the depot being
Working Shoes John
V-jJFm
greeted by quits a crowd of local ottixu
A
nd Kendall s ut
who had assemblnd there.
$!i.ro.
The train was under the careful coo
ductorshlp of D. R. Suyder, while Jac
For Hovs and Girls .Mastilt aru
Lowe was at ths trottle of engine No.
School Mouse Shoes at from
tS, wlthC. W. Giuter as fireman. Th
to fiAM.
following vestibules coaches, with bufT. t
12 and diner No. Uoi, made u
car No.
the eiulpuieut: Nanipi, Sophocles, Kp
healtes aud Tryphena.
West Railroad Avenue
egas (hers were
On reaching l.as
x,

U

STATWflONS.

mail oansai
OCR

air kit
aiosT PROMPT
Aft O

c

tui.rt

i.

ATTBBTIOH

t at THE aTlZKN
Room.

THE PHOENIX!

Xh W. B. Oornat,
Th Dalsart Bhooa,
Tb OnH-- trl
6 lava
Jaagul Va

',

Tallor-maC- e
Snlts made from beary
homespun. Jackets In an assortment of style.
Skirts cnt the rery la'ett. Values from IS 00 up.

Lad lea'

the weather grows colder it Increases ths
demand
sll kinds ot winter goods. Our stork of
Wool Dress Goods will offer mors advantages to
economical bnyers than you will find elsewhere.
Black Crepons. new blister, small and
large figures, per yard
$1.35
1.75
Black Crepon, extra full, per yard
Kxfa Heavy Cornel's Hair Suitings.... 1.00
Big asrrtment of ths Plaids In Telour and Camel's
Hair for Skirts and Waists.

fr

plo-mat-

Sola A ant far
attartaa'S PntMS

Suit and Jacket Department.

Aa

n tin

Jk

NUMBER 10.

Dress Goods Department.

e

mien tiaii

la D hi atifflcrout lAa'aVvarM
fcnnctua don m tt ia14
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VOLUME 14.
THE

r Job Printing

all-wo- ol

Ladles' Jackets.
We are showing a great sr variety of Ladles'

Jackets
than ever before, and they are marked at prices to
close them out quickly.

Golf Capes.
Golf Capes are the fad this season. Our stock will
offer yon a larger rariety to select from than you will
find rise where.

Underwear.

Men's Furnishing Department

A complete assortment
of Full Weight Underwear for Men, Women and Children.
Ladles' fine natural wool Union Suits.. 11.60
Ladles' fine natural wool Vesta and
Pants
1.00
Ladles' Jersey Klbbed Vests, Angora
-

aev-er-

11

.

lined....

In this department
outfit you complete.

Men's White Shirts, laundered and
Men's Working Shirts. Men's
Underwear. Pure Silk Ties for men.
Men's Caps. Men's Gloves. Men's Half
Hose. Collars.
In fact everyCuffs.
thing you will need for what you want in
in this department alone it will pay you
well to visits our store.

50

SG
Ladles' fine Ribbed Vests, long sleeves..
Children's little Jersey Ribbed Union
80
Suits, wool mixed
Children's Jersey Ribbed Flece Underwear Shirts,
Pant and Drawers,

n

we arc prepared to

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

well-know- n

"OTIS,-Admi-

m
Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
well-wor- n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one. . .

ral

WE CANSDIT Y

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

Brown Melton

CD

--I

Sack Suits, serged lined, only

Mo-La-n.

f)

t''el

J

CA Q
Suits, well made) only

Grey Tricot
Sack Suits; serge lining;; only

Men's Suits, viz:

Black, Cheviot

Groy Cheviot
Sack

in

CD H

Sack Suits; serge Unlngonly
TT
Ti

.

a

fc

"A
-

Suits; Silk Faced; extra value; only

$12

I Blue Choviot
Sack Suits; satin

only

lining-- ;

Fancy Cassimere Sack Suits; sergo lining;
extra good quality; only

M

$17

Call and inspect these goods and you will be 'convinced that no
such bargains arc shown elsewhere.

riandell & (irunsfeld,

s
e.

Successor to

L. WASHBURN & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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AgsoU for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and

NONE HIGHER

lit

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Bt xiacixt4 id' Storo

e

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

AVE DON'T BOAST OF

Positively- -

and quality of Jackets, Hults and Kurs.

1

j8

DR. A.

b

J. KACON,

I

The BEST SHOES

1

y

in the Market

Examine Them.

t

--

"(.

tvjmri

$4.S..

frj

felir

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

4

THEO.

m
m
m
rl

pi

M

in the oity.
NO. 444.

display.

We feel proud

FUR GARMENTS
(See window display)

Our stock consists of only reliable
furs sunb as Kronen
Hsal, Klectrlo Bos I,
Mulllow

Krsne b
t'hlunllla,
and Herman Martin,
Astraohan,
I'rrslan
I anib aud Krsiuuer
(Jenuins Mink Collar-ettr-

s.

Made In Collar-

ettes, Vlatorlnes and
Capes, a big Hue to
select from. All our
oollarettHS and furs
are llued with a rich
quality of satin.
Misses Collarettes, up
from
UW
Ladles' Collarettes,
Kngllsb seal op from
l.60

Seal and
Klectrlo
Chinchilla Collarettes
i.60
up from
KlfCtrlo Seal and Persian Lamb Collarettes
t'J (XI
up from
flo.no
Genuine Martin Collarettes, up from
HUH)
Genuine Miuk Collarettes, up from.
(irav Molllow and Krlinnsr Collarettes, up from.. . 12 50
HIack Couey tapes, run leugin ana sweep, up irom i.oi
Astrakhan Capes, full length aud sweep, up from. 17.60
Kleetrlc Heal ( ape, full length and sweep, up from 2n.m
Voleur and Flush Jackets, eudless variety, up from 15. mi
Kur Trimming by the yard In all kinds ot furs.

Dress Goods Special

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Day as Received.

sell anything that we ean't stand
But we do taks prlils la style, fit
CALL AND SEE THEM.

CUEAP....tTO,S!
ot our grand

Wool Hoals,

Extraction

Kavniond-VWiltcom-

ot
lUlli

cpnn nnn

Ty

....

Ten pieces Cotton 1'laids ami Checks, double
fold, thirty Inches wills, to olore out, per ysrd, only 80
Twenty pieces of Dress (lonls, some all wool,
some part wool, some silk and wool, some are plain
and some are plaids and checks. All are fully
worth double our price. Hpeclal this week only... 2oo

CHILDREN'S
GOLF CAPES...
Muds 14 In. long,
with IliMiuoe collar
and hood... .fl.00
Miasm', 20 tn. loug
with flounce collar
and hood.... 5lO

Misses'
Mllitarr
Cape,
with
tliiuuce cellar aud
hood, blue with red

li'ilf

lluiug

em

tt.OO

LadUw
(ioll Capt'H

made 28 to Btl
Inches long, mads
froml Qne Scotch
shawls, iu plain colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
showing ths plaid reverse of the cloth, also made the
reverse like cut shown above.
Twenty-fou- r
Inch s
both sldss plaid, only . 5.00
Tweuty-sevsluvhei lo'ig, niade like cut aud with
frtugs, a regular 'J.50 cape, special this week .... 7. IK)

In,

Inch long ttolf Caps, with
effect, au entirely new style In a golf.,
Thlrty-s-

Ladles' Black Golf Capet, with

sllk-llne- d

tlouuce
15.00
hood and

tailor-mad- e

10.00

UIWCMorl

Kersey flolf Cap), with bood lined
with laucy plait silk, thirty Inches long, special..
Twenty p'seas fancy stripes and check liresaUooda
In full range of colors, special, per yard
Klve pieces 50 Inch Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
50 Inch lrest (ioods. special
Black Dress Goods, la all wool, regular 50o quality
special per yard
Pit Id Dress Ools, 40 Inch wide, all wool, were 6uo,
V11
and &(.', reduced, to help this sale, to only

7.50

33
330
33o
50s

1

MUENSTERMAN...

fl.tiS

203

ti

See us on Ladies' and Children's duckets.
Host, in tlio oitv

iBiffllllHPJiiMiH

Our line is tho

p
(51
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JJJ
MA
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manycf lheeountlethreiitiMlcanrartj
V J
las made gains, and fmlnnlsm with Hi
fadUt I not so popular. Colorado ha
HfBHKrt'A McCHRmHT, IVm,teH"H
women
been controlled by eh irt
Krtltnr and long h'ired mn loin eno'iRh. Th-TR08. HtmHH
Bus Vt M City Rd sV.nld b' manhind einiuiih anions' the reW. T. MRf-wirr- .
publican of the state to stop th brand1 ng
rtiHi.iMHN'1 utii. v Amu
buslnees. Why on" pinion of ti v teM
of the a'ale should wear the Teller cellar
brand and another fecilon acme other
"isn's brand ts lnro nprihe!hle In cut
A vod sted Ptw
fternoon TMorranut,
alders. Nes.1 year the rr,iuhliM"S of
Oltlrial Paper of Hernallllo Conntv.
Colorado shjutJ s i Wet'iT a 1 M
Itfir-w- l
C'ty and County Ctrimlstlnn
deem
the eta'.e from t'i d ruocrattc Rang
New Mexlno Circulation
Ths
from the faoLaxc- -t North Arlvna Ciretilatlnii which la reaping bnelli
tlonal division In the report! I.'an rank.
'i LBlQI KhQi K.
NOV V, WW
Willi,
other I nn as are busily en
Thi reputillran carried Fur bio, Colo- gaged In xp ilim t.'ietr te"liorv,
rado.
Kula I employ .1 lu ex e ii'liiu her

II
I'l
Til
LllTi I'tMUl
W

I

i' '

ha.!

'iu,

lr?it

-

railway.

No American soldier lim surrendered to struct
foreign foe nc 1H12.
gulf.
New Vrxuo, Oklahoma and Arltjo
should pool their Issues on statehood.

She U now pri purlig to conline to a port on tha IVrelan

Ku.iila'ii hiwm,
The receut peace con'i renee bring
of Kuseii forcibly to
th power ol thet
miml. 11 tM eul jecta look to him for food,

ir

Thi British commanders to Sauth Araiment, even life ltelf. lu no
tut ru iking pubilo their military shelter,
country In a monarch' power more abso

frica are

movements

Lautsmith

Just now than
JBrttinb

lute. Hut fur reaching a It liiUueoce
l it ean not be compared to that which
the human stomach ha over Hie moral
and health of the average niortal. Hoe- tetter 8lom n'h Hitter cure oonsllpa-liodyspepsia, blllollsii. se, Dervotisuees
ariNiug t mm an inactive
wnl ail tliseaee
liver or weak kidney. Try It If you
iave stomach troulile of any eort, aud
for yourself. It will bring you bark
to health anil happiness. It will make
y .hi etrong
by miking your stoiuarh
strong. A private revenue eta nip should
CjVcr the neck of the bottle.

Is receiving more attention

any other lady in the

dominion.

Till l)envtr INnuMiciu has helped
make that city aud ooiiuty democratic,
aud yet it Ih not hnt py.
The Knliae lily Mar aaj that free
silver excites lUoty exe pt the people
who claim it In uot ileail.

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

Thk result of tin rlivtiuii in IVuuejl-vanlnhowe that deflator Ijuay le not
dead by a Urg majority.

eTl'HHRd' EL'HOHtiN.

COMFOKTIMVmnSTO

LOCAL

WOMEN.

Tha Surgical Chair nnil Its Tortnroa Mny bo AvolJod by
Hood Mrs. rinkhnm's Advlco.

WornPO Who

Woman's modesty Is nntnriil; It i chiirminjr.
To many women a full statement of their tmulilc trt a male fihyslclan la til
The wholo truth mnv be told to Mrs. 1'iukhuui because aha
most ImiHissiMc
Is a woman, and hcrndvlce I freely
offered to all women snlTerera.
of l!ith
Mrs. O. K.
Sta., OalveMon, Texn, whoso
letter Is printed lie low, was
completely disentiraifed w ru
y- - s --ov
i
ax
sh lirst wroto to Mr, l'in
"v
ham. Hero
what she sny
"DkarMh. I'inriiam: I
wrote to you some time ago,
telling you of my ills, but
now I write to thank you
for the good your remedies
have done mo. I have used
two bottle of Lvdia K.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, three parkngea of
Urinative Wrush, and one Ikix
of Liver Pills, and
call tnvself a well woman.
suffered with bnrknehe, constant headauhe. whites, sick
stomach, no appetite, could
alcep, and wa very nervous.
time of menstruation wn in
rible pain. Your medicine
,
I
worth Its weight In gold I never ' '
can aay enough in praise of It.
n.llh"lf
only
recommended it to many frie
all suffering women would try it. there would be 1
win
more hanpy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine ha made in me.
Lynia r.. rink hum vetreiame Lompounii ami .Mrs. 1'iDKiiam s aavioe, navw
saved thousanil of women from hospital operation.
The lives of women are hard; whether st home with a ceaseless round of do
mestic duties or working at Mime regular employment, their daily tasks make
Constant war on health. If ail women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lvdia K. 1'inkham s Vegetable Compound acta
on the female organs, there would be less nulTering.
Woman's Remedy f or Womai'iIUl
UdlaE.Plnkbam'sVcgctableComponnd;
k-- 1

1
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to-ds- y
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HAPPENINGS.

J is. . rtbison left yertcr'ay nu ruing
for WruxUsid. O. T.. t which pol t he
ha shipped three tra'n load of cattle.

M.

re. t,
d

iuli

JFfV

Cunrannnn,

of south
Second
been f t J ing a visit frnin tier
er, who lives In British Columbia.

New 'Phona No.

Old

147.

Those No.

7S

O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

!"- -

Il n
Infi riu itlen omes that the
f the Kplscupat
r.ett, t.ow In charge
delighted
C'ni'c'i at Prescotf, A. T,
with his new work.
Mr
.h h i
with her on,
Jul ii, returned Inet night from Joplln,
Mo. ine little fellow Is just rtcovtrlng
from a severe nines
A'mljn and daughters,
Mr. Anihro-dVi. S 'S Ai.lta and 1.1, returned last night
wh"M Ihey have been
from Lo Ang-dspending rev ml m inth
Do not spit on the sidewalks" I
a
sign that adorn th conn rs of the prln-pal street cf thecl'y.
The spitting
ordinance must be enforced.
Word cams
that Albuquerque
may ennn have the pleasure of entertaining ex Senator John J. Iiwall, who Is
now In the neighborhood of La Crmvs.
The Ministers' asfo'latlon and execu
tive committee of the You ig People'
City union will hold their next union
ervlc at Cie presbvterlsn chn ch, Sun
day evening. Dceenihrr
li e pi.pils of the hUh school e.ijt )et
ta k from C.ilv.ii W'hlti. g nu tli-- ul Ject
of bl Kuropeaii tour. Its dwelt particu
which the
Mount
larly lip-ipupils bad been recently discussing
J. I). Dort and little dauihter, who
with Mrs. Dort spent last winter In Albuquerque, passed through last night on
their way to Phoenix. W. H. Slrlokl. r.
an old friend of Mr. Dort, met them at tie
depot.
Dr. Uarwood Informs Thk Citi.kn
that he had a pleasaut visit with the Kev.
Alert J. Nast, D. D , editor ot Der Chris
tlche Apologete, ot Cincinnati, on the
train for Kl Paso the other day. They
were together also In Kl Paso and male
several calls and visit and made a ry
pleasant visit to Ml-- s Tripp's mission
school, taught In the Methodist Kptscopal
Spanish church. Ths doctor addressed
the school, Interpreted by Dr. Harwood,
much to the delight ot the teachers aud
hundred boys and girls In the school.
Dr Nast Is the son of the eminent Wm.
Nast, D. V , author and founder of Ger
man Methodism in the l uiten s ates.
Dr. Albert J. Nat was looking for a plaos
tor his sick sin with the hops that our
pure air and sunshine will restore his
boy to health

VEABS

K-- v.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.- -,

m

1

JDdertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

Ttiy let your neighbor

know It?
And why give them a
chance to ue you arc even
five or ten yesrs more?
Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other wny. It Is very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

,

c

1

Ji It nnzKirt

jqgctr &
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. If. NTHOXa, Anltant.

3- -

Now Yo'k City; M.issachu- Graduate U. S. Sch ol of Umln'mi
Uds'oii; Cl xitijiivju Collide
aetts College of Emhalmi
of Embalming, Spi ingdcld, Ohio.
,

i,

;

Is s

youth-renewe-

It hides the arc under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fails to restore
color to pray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hslr,
and short bair becomes long
hnir.
It cleanses the scalp; removes all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
J send you.
If thi d nt oM.ln nil th. hsifc
(It. yu .ipel'd fen, tli.u.e r ihx
Vlanr. writ th.
ilx.iit It.

The Bank of Commerce,
N.

ALBUQUERQUE,
C Klrcher, Ht. Lout; Z. W Farker.Ban
A. HxIIImk, New York; J.
Kranclefto;J.
Thk Bauta h'e New ilexlckn hank M. liavls, Denver i U 1'. Jouee, Madrid,
SOLD A BIG MINB.
himself In the tall had one of his wrists
timely protiwt agaluet the Hllpehod rail N. M.; J M. Krledherg, tiau Kmncleco;
out In a terrible manner.
The tendons
IiN
11. II. Cark,
LL tAUTi) OF THK WlH
I4SUKU DKAKT3 AVAILAULk
i ha J. Lex, Ht.
way mall eervlce in this terr.h ry.
K. Turner negotiant a $165,001 Mine of the wrist aud the main artery were
S.,Maln
snd Oifeti 10 Depotitott Krery 1'iclH r
LuiU; (leo. W. Kephart, Ferlf Waon,
In
Dr.
Colnrsdo.
by
Sale
glass.
completely
severed
broken
Mr. and Mr. Hiulth, Ht. Utul;
ConiliteDt wllb ProHubl Bkriklng.
FuLmciL partiee making clean eweep Oufhltl;
J, K. Turner, minting director of Kieswa hastily summoned, but before
K. K. Mueller, Chicago; howln J. Hiirke,
should bear In mind that broom have Philadelphia; T. KltxjiblHins, Han Kran- - the Copper Ulll M nlug company at
he arrived ths man was very weuk from
D1KKCTUK3 AND OKHCkHSl
recently advanued 10 centa a dozen In cinco; C. A. htaler, Kurka, Ha ; M. P.
S, Otijo, Pmlileu'.
W. H. MTaicai
B. P. ScaciTS. Vice Hretllent.
Taos county, left for New York loss of blood. Th wound was dressed
Cuttls
;
t . K. Leurr, 81. Louis;
Hawtelle,
price.
A. U. Bl.AOk. t,
SOLOHorr I.DNA, Hheep Orower.
rou. Ulnckwell A Co.
morning on account of a mining and at Inst account wa healing rapidly
K. A. Marlng. Hallup; K. H. Kntltnger, thi
Mclar-'sW. A. Maiwsll. Coal.
Sbeeo Urowar.
William
denl which he ha J 1st closed, says the aud doing well under the circumstances
La Ve
Only tt.ouo.ooo out of to.ooo.ooo of Han Kranclsco; A. M.
C UALDKIOtfS,
rrolmlsy Ui.r. I. toinM nimrmiT
Lain bet,
C. t. Wausb, Manaet Uroas. Blackwc'l A Co.
wits iiir
it a
Needles Kye.
Aildr.
regletered United Male bond now out ga; AndrewLot hnptle, Holbrooi; J. W. New Mexictn. He sold the Topeka mire
r.iuor,l.
tn.rtiera.Ur
bicklnson,
Anle.
Dr. J. C. Ayr. Lowall, Mm. I
In Ullplu county, Colorado, fur :iro,000
of
n
standing are owned by
Depository (or AtchUoa, Topeka ic Saut Ft Railway.
Hswsr ol Ulatmanu lorVitwrk that
HOT XL HIHHUNU.
to the Klchardsons of fluff do, N. Y. The
Marenry,
thla eouutry.
8. J. Parson. Kl Paso; A. II Anderson mine was owned by Tyson Dine and
a tneoury will surely destroy the sense
wife. Minnesota; C. M. Taylor, Kntou;
of smell and completely derange the
TBI city council deeerves credit for and
L. A. Hiiope Henry Lowe of Denver. The mine has whole
K. W. Pierce, Colurado;
Captain Hugh Thnmason and his com
system when entering it through
an eighteen Inch streak of I If UK) a ton
activity In making puulio Improvement
ninslow.
pany of Rough Rldr. which are the sen'
the mucous surface. Such articles
gold bearing ore thut ha been traced a should
and at the same time oloetdy watching
WUAND CXNTH1L
except on prescrip
never be
Scats First Street, Opposite
satlnn ot the day, who fonght under
iv.
expenditure.
tion from reputnble physicians, a the
Mr. L. Michael and eon. Sidney, Ohio; dNtance of 4m fnt.
appear at every perform
Sag,
will
three
I
vY. K. Hrailehaw, St Louis; Chas.Hteward,
damage
fold to the
thev will do
armor; Hall,
Mr. Turner say that all the buildings
ance ou the hippodrome track with the
Thk rreult of the election on Tueeday Lo Angeleij.
at Copper Hill are finished and that the gooit you can pisMilily derive from them.
Walter L. Main show at Albuquerque,
ny
IlKALER IN- e
K.
Curi,
Hall
Catarrh
manufactured
good
for
ttmee
several
aiwuree republican
Krlday Nov. 17. and give the most novel
AN IMI'llKTAUr UirVKKCNVK.
machinery ha all beeu pUced. The J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contain nc
and exalting exhibition that has ever
year, and New Mexica will enjoy Its
To make It apparent to thousand, who minagement Is watting for lumber to mercury, aud Is tuken internally, acting
ben given to the public. They will be
III. that they are not build tank
think
share of prosperity.
iiipoii tie blood aud miioons
and theu will commence dlrni-tldressed as they were In Cuba, where they
alllicted wuh any 01 tease, but that the
surlociw ut ill.- HMtyin. In buying Hull's
large
on
a
operation
scale.
tonx part iu the battle or san Juan hill.
Is
to
cleansing.
m Hurprma.
need
sluiulv
Hut
tst'iu
you
get
geuu
be
sure
Cure
the
I'filiirrh
Is
to
trying
muke
Times
Tux lenver
Blaqulrl, Bibony and hi Caney.
bring comfort home to their heart, a
any
are
who
be
to
a
not
surprise
Is
will
It
Internally
made
1st
alien
It
and
OMK
lue.
A
DOI.II
IH
DAY.
TO
I
KB
I
I
In danger of costive cnudltlon I eiisllv cured by using
It appear that Colorado
In Taledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co. at all familiar with th good qualities
Hromo
Tablets.
Quinine
Laxative
Take
Motlos for BHIi.
an epidemic of smallpox from New Mex Syrup of Kig. Manufactured by the
Cough Kemedy, to
of Chamberlain's
All drugiiist lefutul the money If It falls leHtlmonlal free.
Bids for the recovering of the Corrnles
loo. That paper le notified herewith that California Kig Syrup Co. ouly, and sold to cure. K. W. irovus signature is on
where take pleas
per k'low that pnople
is, pilue 7i
CIToVdd by Dr
with three Inch lumber, a totul of
ure In relating their experience In the hrldirs supertlclal
there are no rune of einallpox In New by all druggist.
xaehbox. 25c.
feet, will be received
!
l.UI.
tellIn
use
splendid
and
medicine
of
that
Mexico at this lime, and that we are
of county commissioner of
To Appoint Whlllir MuccttMor.
las Vegas Scllilul NnU.
ot the benetlt they have received from by the board
ing
Pllugle.
Klolianli
Th usual Thanksglvtiig exercises will It. of lud olds It has cured, ot threat Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
eloely watching the smallpox caws at It Is probable that the Santa Ke direo
This famous minstrel show, consisting
the hth day of January, l'.inXJ, the board
Agullar, a small town In Colorado, near tors will tuke no action toward naming a of Ufty people, two ban 's of music and ba held November S'J aud Thanksgiving ened attacks of pneumonia it has averted agreeing
to pay cash ths full amount of
AU kinds and
prices to suit
at
trom
of
It
as
Whitehead,
saved
has
P.
the
cliliilreii
aiid
1st
J.
to
successor
the
observed
two
from
the
death
Trinidad, where
a a natiou tl holiday.
the accepted tjlil, lu rour equal quarterly
traveling In their own train, will play In
cough.
wh.xiplng
It
croup
of
and
tacks
I
Ke
everybody.
system, until
comptroller of the Santa
room
unduiy
oue
Only
payments.
crowded
and
The
reserving
disease occurred laet Tneeday.
board
right
the
Is a grand, good medicine. Kor sale by
Orchestrion hall to morrow night. There
to reject any or an dm.
the annual meeting lu Topeka In Decern'
measures have been tiiku by the board all druggist.
Booker like out, $5.00.
year the dead ber. It Is believed that a comptroller will Is a big sale already at Matson's. it will ot
Dl'BlNH the paet
JAMES A. BlUilKHrf.
to
of at
st
relieve
educaliuu
this
ite
night.
who
Those
be
found
Clerk.
K.lly.
letter office securrd from all sources then be named.
HlniMirat
yliig
rnj
lutend going better reserve their seats. fair.
6,855,1)83 pleeee of mall matter, nearly
Mr. K Shaw, a Hnosier from Palestine,
At a meeting In October the directors
HLlnairk'a Iron Nervs
Teacher teport an exceedingly regu
per cent lucreaee over laet year. Of theite named an assistant comptroller to han
Kieciusko county, lud , last tall rams to
Was the result of his sulendld health
Prim
will tall aid fl tiros tell ths prices at this stor.
lnr
Octo
Septemher
attendance
for
No
to
I'gllDXI.
aud
llliht
y
brought
his
Veg.is
aud
for
Las
health
more than Hn.OdO couslnted of
his
Indomitable
will and tre.oeudous energy
die the work of the othiH) temporarily
The woman who Is lovely in face, form ber. This I owing to the good weather
paid nmli, a quarter million were This move practically gave clllolal denial and temper will always have friends, but an
family. Sntun week ago he removed to ire not found where the stomach, liver,
the absence of epidemic.
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
AN EXHIBITION OF
N M., for a change aud now
undelivered letter to hotel addresee. to the rumor that a sucuessor to Mr. one who would be attractive must keep
Much attenttou Is bring paid to the Kelly,
you want the quallt es and th" success
FINE PLUMBING
he has gained they bring, use Dr. King's New Life pills.
Long
more than 107.UX) unclaimed parcels and Whitehead would nut be appointed, the her health. If sh l weak, sickly and all subject of r a ling and
that
Ju'ge
writs
literature fu the
down, she will be nervous aud Irrita
b scon svnry Jay In tMs city, where we
ran
he left th lloosler They develop every power of brain and
more than half a million piece of foreign work divided among the Santa Ke repre ruu
eighteen
pounds
since
ble
It she ha coustipation or kidney various gnidifl, unl quite an Improve
I ave fl' ti d up housr with the hest modern
at J. II O K elly A Co s
mail.
slate and hat hi entire family hv re body. Ouly
sentatives in New V' rk, aud the otllce of trouble, her Impure blood will cause pim- ment Is untie il In th former subject.
Ideas in siiuiiary t lumhingln haihroorus
He
ac
a
blotchee,
nu
ples,
health.
eruptions
gilned
skin
and
live
their
kitchens. Our work Is the acme ot
NolMtautial
comptroller
and
abolished.
Mavluc
Miss Kiba Stoneroad has returued
Tug tOlcial figures lu the report of the
wretcneil complexion,
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Other Iafcrcitiac Item".
Special Correspondence.
A new Preabyter- La Cruce, Nor.
Ian church building Is la coarne of eon- traction, and will bo completed within
all wwlta. The structure mMnrM 30iiK
feet In fljor dtnieuelonsand In being built
of lobe.
The Modofl and Torpedo Mining com
pany will open n oai j in the near fu
ture In the Armljo bullillnff. avljolnlng
the Judge Newcomb olllf. The com pan r
force employ ed finking a
hie two-ehlf- t

double compartment working ebaft In
the Modoc mtne, and will complete the
work In a short time. During the preeent
month the company haeehlpped tour oar- loads ot ore from the Torpmlti mine to
the aruelter in Kl I'ano, Keporte are current that aerpral other good intnee la the
Organ mountains will be heard from
shortly. In reference to some rich strike
which were recently made.
Health eerkers are disking Into Las
Cruoee dally, with the determination of
remaining here tor the winter.
K. K. P. Thoniat), a graduate of the Chi
cago oniremity, who came to mis city
Tuenday for the purpoee ot entering tbe
employ ot the Modoc aud Torpedo Mining
company, Is lying dangerously 111 at his
room In the Klo U ramie hotel. Meeeagee
have been sent to I1I1 father In Chicago,
stating the oomllttun of bis eon's lllnese.
and It It ripected he will arrive here
Kriday rjornlng.
An Important bmlueee nieetli g of the
board of regents of the Agricultural col
lege was h- Id here this week.
John MoKer rie, an eipert mining en
glueer, was among the lint of arrivals In
our city this week
After luxpectlng the
various properties In the mining dletrlrte
near here he will return to bis borne In
Chicago.
K. Bollguac, a well known gentleman
of the land office at Hanta Ke, eecompn
nled by Kred Baeoomb, the eitenelre
hardware merchant of Las Cruces, started
on a trip ot Inspection to the mineral
field Tuesday.
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A True friend.
friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
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the night hy the ominous nusK cough,
aud labored breathing ot her babe. It Is
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membrane of the throat. It allavs the
Irritation and cure the cold. Kor sale
by all druggists.
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From The Ilee,
Tbe Uesta Is scheduled at old town for
Nov. 13 and 14.
Suano Is being steadily shipped from

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
-- All
V1 UT
classified advertisements, or
i.T
re her'"liners, one cent a word tor esch
Insert! in Minimum etisrire for any classified
advert inementa, 15 cents. In onsirr lu insure
r roiier lausilicatton, all "liners" should be left
at tin iiltice not later than ti o clock p. m.

WANTED.
clothing
WANTKD ufIrents'
Coal and rirst street. K. J
second-han-

Mweai ey.

AN I Kl
Several persons for district of
TV
th e managers ui this stale to represent
rtie in u cir own anil surrounning counties.
willing to pay yearly iiuo, payable weesiy

lieNiral'le employment witn minium oppor
tiimtiea. Kelcremes e hanged,
stamped envelope. S. A. rara(
boo laltou lluihllng, Clncngo.
Several bright and honest per
WAN KD
lo reoreM-u-t us ss manauers III thti
tul rliM l,v
SaUrv fttloo a vrar and
Fipeimes M aiglit, bona Ihle, no mole, no less
salary. I'osition permanent, t lur relerences,
any bank In any town. It is mainly olhce work
conducted at home. Reference. Ktic oss sell
a MrrsM-- stumped envelope. The Uominion
Company, Wept. 'J, Chicago,

rOH BKNT.
I,'(JI(
s.

KKN ;T

rine Chickering piano.

Kti

north Third street.
IVUK K KNT -- Hrlght and cheerful room an
goiKl board at 404 west silver avenue.
LMK KKN T l"urnislied rooms, also rooms
I lor light housekeeping, iio Second street.
1M
HkNT Three furnished rooms f(
11
1 light housekeeping. Address W. U., Cm
xen uilice.
KtJOMS Clean and newl)
1? I'KMSHrD
furuinlied at Uudell hotel, and over r u
trelle's luinit'ire store.
KNT Two furnished rooms, suitable
1,UK Klight
hnquire at 60I,
housekeeping
corner ol silver avenue and Arnu.
and comfortable rooms
1UVIXY. sunny
rates: also for light hotisekuep
lug, over postollice. Mrs. nruiiswics
I OK K KNT Nice y furnished rooms with
a Ore at Uu'J south second street, corner su
ver avenue, Liberal discount to permanent
roomers.
or liefore the first of De- T70K HKNT-- On
A ceiiit.
the store 60 hy 14, comer M.ir- street, inuiureor mra. r.
rintt
oiietle iiml
frnuik 01 I eon Mrauss, Klo lioM avenue.
MI.NNKAI'ULIS KOtl.MlNli HUL'sK
T1IK
In the
a finest tkirnisiieu riMitning house every-oomt tllldinil
newly furnished:
Tie
ritv:
lot, a mm neat ss WHt
el 60 per week,
blocks from postoth.ee,
fi per month j three
corner Set ond street snd liilillnu svenue, At
C, U. Warde, pro
bugileri4iie, New Melico.
quire at

1

IH

the cave deposits near I'araje.
for
Kelder K. Johnson departed
Georgetown university, near Austin,
Texas, where he will pursue his stndlea
until ripe tor gradnation.
Dr. 0, 0. Crulckthnnk and A. B. Baca
have located an Immense ledge of copper
ore In tbe Migdalena mountains, about
three miles from Frank Johnson's
ranch.
The shaft ot the W. II. Martin company
mine at Kottedale Is said to be down
about 310 feet, and the ore body Is from
eight to fifteen feet In width, the average
value per ton being f IS.
Kngiuier J. II. iKiiiiiliue has leased the
haudsouiH home of C. (i. Crnlkshauk.
Mrs. Donahue was no pleated with 8an
Maroial that this ourse was taken. Their
daughter, wLo will graduate lu a few
months, will also reihle lu 8an Maroial.
A proiulu-n- t
Sauta Ke ollinlal recently
told a property owuer of Sail Murclal not
to B4crlU09 any ot his holdings here, for
a move was contemplated ou the part ot
the railroad that would advance Sin
Maroial far beyond any stage of Its past
aud present prosperity.
Last Hunday evening at the bride's
home, Judge Jos. Mculllln jjiued In
wedlock Miss Lulu May Harrow aud Mr.
Cbaa. Croesmau. It was a quiet affair,
only the bride's sister aud a gentleman
friend ot the groom being present. Mr.
Croasman is a prominent cattleman ot
this vicinity, a gentleman by education
and deportment aud a first clasa fellow.
Ban
In
baa resided
bride
The
Maroial for two months, possesses a
largest: are ot personal attractions and Is
endowed with those distinguishable
traits of character conducive to a happy
mtrrled life,
For Oeer Ftrtj

MCstOkR

LA GRIPPE

ears.

An Old and Will-Thu- d
Kkmruv.
Mra. Wlnslow's Boothlng Byrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers tor their children while teeth'
Ing, with perfeot suooees. It soothes the

pnt-tor-
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old
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and Short Order.
Fine Free I.nnrh rerr Satarda,
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F. TOMEI BROS.,
119 Railroad Avenue.

No.

Repairing dune promptly.

Wm. Chaplin
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Bucks...

N. M.

NERVITA PILLS
Vitality, Loit Vlior and Manhood.

Jure Impotcncv, Nlcbt KiiilHuloniand
raatlnir alaeaaea. all etTcct of 'lf
auuftc. or ezceaa ana inaia
rr.tlnn A norvfl tfltlln And
blood biilUter. Urine the
pink glow to pale cheek and
hriVaasr
the fire of voutbs
H7inrill AOc Tier box, Oboxe
for $i!.BO) with a wrltton Kiiarana

tawnat,
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tu rnaMe
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iLptirtuf limcUm,
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tnJ Italian Good.

Guarantee
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SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Specialty I New Telephone 217.

Patronac. and

LIME.

218, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

we

WASHIIICTON

Paklng.

HOUSE

GRANDE A

DUAGOIE,

AND SALOON
PARENT!, Proprietor.

Retail Dealers in

Dealer lo

fftj WIKEStLHlUOBS,fciBARsiKDTOaiCCO.

General Merchandise

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

0R0CKRIK3, CIO Alt J, TCBiCCO.
No. 300 Broadway, ror. WsHhlngton Ave
Albuquerque, N. M.

209

SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE

N.

lie

Bachechi & Giomi,
(hSTABLlsn&D

iea.i

W HULKS ALU AND KKTAIL DhALKHS IM

Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos,

Qiasswaro
A. F. OVERMAN, Breeder
of
Hieh Qui B. P. Rocks.
107 and 109
Block for Ssle.
Kkhs In Season.

and Bar Supplies.

SUT

FIRST STREET.

jQacoelBlor

THE ELK

f

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Insurance

.

T. Armllo building, Albuiiueryue, N.

ttitli1's

ARK EL.

M

uln-r-

i

St--

litPCPEr I..
t. It, It Klal.l

Q-RA-

DBALBKS IN
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We Deelra
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Frtnert

BALLINH BKOH , Puoi'RlITOHa.

Firf

Health is Wealth'.

II

Weet Railroad Avenue. Albaqnornao.

.vena.
Wat
G. HENRY, M.
A. E. WALKEH,

I

,.r

Etc,

-

v

I

N. M.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
for
Agents
Lemp's St Louis Beer.
qaerqur, N. af.
Age .ts for Pnloma V'inyard Wine Co. of California.
STEAM HAT AND DYE WORKS
UKNTIHT.
Ag- nts for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgwood Wliiskies.
J. Alar, D. I. a.
315 West Coctxr Avenue.
AMM1JO Hl.OCK. oi.uii.lte I Held Brtw.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
a (Jrtire hoursi a m. to 14:80 p. m.t I :0
p. m. tu b p. m. Automatic triepDoo No. V. MASSERO & CO, Proprietors
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
to Appointments msuc by mail,

II

Vs-'J- l

ALBUOUERQUE.

.

I

s

Wagons

FLOUR. FBBD. PROV18IOM8.
.
UAV AND
KKKK DBLIVKXY TO ALL. PARTS OK TmCIlVi

rHiMDIAN.

tvt-nt-

--

fetid Settiwett.

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

CARDS.

w. u. Hopst. at. u.
KUt'K IKIDKS Until a. n.. and ffm
1 :8u to l:au and from 7 to a u. m. Oilier
and reside ncr. 11110 west tjuld avrDUs, Altu

GROCERIES.

BABNETT. PKOP&IETOB,

TOTI

send for circular. AdUreg,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackaon Staw CHICACO Ola
sfOHM a HttHHT, Albaiinsrqna. St. af.

I

I,

ISO

toe to euro or refund tlie uiouey

AHTBHUAr
ASTBKKAt.
No. 413 west Hold
i"H-ICand rlili-nrHit l)flic buurs
Irlrpliunr
Nu.
asvnile,
V
8 tott a. m. I I :!lo to 8 0 anil 7iutD.ni.
tr. H. ksstrrdsy, U. I. J S. kastrrdsv, M. D.

al

bNsmsI

m

riair TaT,

M.

t

AVENUE.

JOSEPH

PIONKEK liAKEKY!
Cakes

:

ai1

LaMVM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

Metcalf & Strauss.

Wedding

th

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

107 8. First St., Albnqnerqn, N M.

1

.

Te ke

m-- i i

KOR BALK BY

to auy man's dress Is one of our
Overcoats. W make to order Overcoats
Coats, Vests, Trousers one or all what'
ever von want, w hy, we can make yon
look like a new man, and feel like one,
too, Ifvou will let 11 make yonr cloth'
log. Don t yon believe It r Order ft
SUIT TO MEASURE
from the many choice tleces ot domestic
and imported faurtos in our stock.

fRUFtSSlONAL

Car Loti a Specialty.

flmt-ola-

AN ADDED ATTRACTION

Albuquerque,

M)
STAPLE

RAILROAD

Now ownl by WM. HART,
b ran In
manner.
Hatlsfactlon iniaraiiteed to all who
patronla the ataMa. lliir hired br the
lay or month. Aim feeding by the da;
or month.
Will

Oarrt

Death of A, N. Uoadjr.
The following from the Los Angeles
Times Is a source ot bad news to many
Williams, Arlioua, people, as tbe unfor
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
tunate man, A. N. tioudy, was well aud
favorably known to nearly everyone In
HEKNAHU a. HODIT,
Williams, as be generally made Williams ATTOKNhY-AT-LAW- ,
Albogaeran, N
alvvo to sll bnsl
bis headquarters when buying cattle In neas oertslnlns to attention
tha orofrsslon. Will Prsc.
of the ntoeit reaorta In the
this section. A special to tbe Los Angeles tice In sll courts of the territory and before lb
18 one
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
olty and la Hupiiiied with tbe
united Males lane imc.
Times says:
beat aud fluent llquorx.
W.
KKLI.KY,
A. N. Uoudy, whose home Is at the Hoi
Iron and Rraw Cantlnga; Ore- - Coal and Lumbar Cars: Shafting. Puller. Grade
Altornry at I.sw,
lenbeok hotel. In Los Angeles, arrived at
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kn ots for Buildings; Repairs
HE1SCH A BETZLBR. Proprietors.
Sororro. New Meliro.
Haturday
Cotton,
afternoon, with three
Prompt attention given lu collections aud
oa Mining- - and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
carloads of cattle from Wilcox, Arlioua paicuts lor mines.
Patron and trtenda are oordlally
KOUNDKY: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBCQUKRQUK, N. IL
and was riding ou top ot the car when a C. C.
Invited to rtalt "Tbe Klk."
.8.FIBLOBB.
KlBLUIH.
sudden Jerk threw him on. tils head
FIKLDKH
riKLUKH,
struck the rail, causing a fracture ot the
Attorneys st Law,
SOI
RAllrostrl
He was removed to the Capitol
HIWrrCHy, N. M.
A aPBOIALTT
skull.
TPHILI
8,nKtnod0'0M.,llp
D
hotel. Cotton, aud died shortly after
Tblrty-Ml- i
Ytrar' Practice the Last Ten In Denver, Col.
Men Only Trcaiad.
WILLIAM O. LKM,
ward.
TTOKNhY AT LAW, ( IfUc. room 7. N
a cure (ruiranimw m avert eaM unilrtaken when a ears is prnctleahle and
T. Anullo bulldlua. WU1 bractlca In all
George W. Keptiart, of UUad. citiue Id HiV courts
porwlblM.
Gonorrhoea, giant ant atrlcture apaellly ourixl with Dr. Rloord'i
ui in territory,
RemtwllHH.
Recenteaat! uermaueutlT cured wlthlD ttire davs. NoCubebs. 8andle
He in like
from the north lawt night.
Secretary latnal Building aiioclitloa.
JOHfcNTON
riMIOAL,
wood Oil or Copaiba
aeuilnal Iohm. nlirtil amlHeion. In- all the rent tay that Bland li the onlj
VT, 1U V L VU . 1 S Ul Slknnnnna SI
somiila,drtHpon
tenpy radlotlly cured. Rloord'a method practiced In the World'e
,1
Vard
Oni
I
at
Nstfonsi
nmhar
af
6
rot.
Hrsl
oftic.
ins
sod.
place.
iioniiiai, farm, tturereaoe over 23.OI0 pattenta suooeeHfully treated and cured
Bank building.
Invrntis-ata- .
wlthlu the litht ten rears. Can refer to nitientH cure 1. br rwnilnHliin.
K. W. U. HHVAM,
SiiimII Holding CUlm No. H'4M.
Ollloee, U07 Deventeeuth atreet, near C'litinpa, Denver, Col. KiiftlUh, Krenoh, Uer- r, , hiuuiiibiiii., i
I
Noth lor Fublli'MtliiQ.
nmu, roiiHn, rttirvtiun and ttonemiari spoken, uouriuitatlou via one eiamlualloa
Uflice, h Irst National Bsnk building Painter
Al It.lnini-APaper
he, N. M ,
lituU Utlue ttt
free. CorreHpouileuoe sollulted: strictly oouHdeutlal.
l tui,r ah. Inuu,
V HA M K W OLAMUV,
Nutke Ih
mvtMi tit at tto fullowiiit.'
nmnea iiaiifn.iiit ittUr uird iitiu oi iiih riieii
TTOKNKV-AT-LArooms t nd 8. N
UMDKKS BULIC1TKD.
UtJatl
tKHi

1m,i

"Old Reliable"

Farm and Freight

Bucks

Restore

B. PUTNEY,

I'LOUlt, GUAIN &
l'UOVISIONS.

RAMDOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

ill ih- - runt It br
pnfl
J. II. Bridges, Kditor "Democrat." Lan and ttiitt BJiJ
the re. alter ur receiver uf ttic I it Ut
m. w. litlltntlK,
caster, N. H says: 'One Mtuute Cough loft;
u tKl uttli e rat AUliUt f tr. INcw Mt'lku, m
Mute
LAW, DfHe oserKob.
A TTOKNhY-ACure Is the beet remedy for croup I ever )eLfiiihtT 7. lhUM. Vii I'rJrt Mr nituva. I
N
prison's
muU lul I muJ 4
arorrv ors. Albnuiterans. K
used." Immediately relieves and cures the Iu 4.IN.wc (i.7, N KVt.. K WV4.
U P..
tldll
l.i
ff
coughs, oolds, croup, asthma, pneumonia.
He nar lieu the rollowiotf itnnri to pro
mherke liimnvamtm t
ttiril continiiuu
bronchitis, grippe and all throat aud hi
HiU) Urit t ror
yehrt nrxt
the
consumption
prevents
lung troubles. It
urvey uf the tuwiiKliip, viz: Curntrlio Muti
Herry Drug Co
ttVM mitt Luim 1U. hurreraai. of (iultlen. N. M
letnuieg Osuciti dim duutidtfu ih. ul bunU r r,
i"h, liril,l..i ,r
mm sot w .iriai.i..
Perley Wason, manager of the company N. M.
t. ii f n
ii . tin
.',,1, KU ,UI.L.f'JU.
In rsii... Nn ..triiiMiul
Any
to
who
pnton
aa(nt
trotet
17
Pjjriiituiiinnis
on
No.
store at Albemarle, came down
trie alluwdhir ot miu broift. or ho knoB m
hold kj
atiii reffuKi
under the U
utUiititl
'ir writ III slain
riiwr.
last ulght.
I'T Mfri.,
for
tu ui ol the interior ilepMnrnent why buiIj jfo
II Hi. i.r 1 t.'.lil.,. tj 75.
ill he given an opijur-niin iild not he allowed
oa
(Mrclsr
rsusssl
sssl
at the ihu.e inentioneil time and liuc
tut
tu
the v .Iuciki' of amU t.u in
ant, and to oiler evident e in rebuttal ul ihtt CbsiulisrUln's fata Haliu Curs Utbars.
uhimttcu by hiiinaitt.
Why Nut ou?
MANI.kL K. OTKHU, HrKl.ter
Uy wife ban been UHlnK Chamberlain'
Mala of (tohtxil HomU
t'aiu Huliu, with Kood rrMiill, fur a lame
f
.Notire la hereby tfiven that I will on the 4t
Hliotil'ler ttiat !mn itaiueii her oontluually
otter tor aale
day ol November, A. 1.
fur utile year. Me have tried all kind
aell to the hiwheat and beat bidder fur cash, te
ut medieliieM and
without re
bund til the m html diatnctof preLlllttNo
of Hernalillo county. New Mexic o, ot the de
nelvliisf any beueilt from any ot them
nomiiiiition ot one hundred dollar each, One day we my an ailvertlHeuiHiit ot thla
which have been iaueu atcordinti lo law I
uindlulue and tlmufrlit of try In (f It, which
the Lurpuae uf building acUotd Uouae m aai
preciucl.
- rUHltA,
we did with the ust or Hullwiactloii
TteHvurer Hernalillo County,
ritie lia ukiI only oue bottle aud her
DU. C. C. WEST'S
New Meiico.
Hliouliter It ulnu.it well. AixjLI'H L
NERVE AND CHAIN TREATMENT
Hollo of llida (or Huuda,
Mil. i.kit. Manctienter, N. II. For aale by
Tt romiiilaaioiier. ot liernalillo county, all tlriiKKlHlri.
THE ORIGINAL,
GTIItft: IMITATIONS,
New .Memo, will receive hula uij to ami tn
I. sililui lor i
rlltr n liuarantea, eluding a.the Mh day ol January, li'oo, at at;
Vt m. ('Iiaplln, bfx t
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h Hiitliiiru'
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tte vent y eight
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tice. Latent Htjln In ladle' and men
aid uuiity
and with a new stock, of ful KrrnrH, r.r 5.1 iml i,f J',,l,i- Oi'iuui, will
he iaiied hy the comiiiiaaioner of
hnc4 at luwent Lrlfert. Ill went Kali road
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f .uin in
it )''ii1j tti
nr Ij'iniT.
Ihrrnuiillo Lounty fur the ijiubut.e ol refuni
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ii.tiuo iff funding Ouiidu laaued
"I wouldn't be without lie Witt's Witch
Lailics' and
cimtttii.i'14 i. u ,j.
tri ii ir4i.i, evil It full lnHi; and i.OiUou ol current eiiienite bond
for any eounlderatlofi
Olill' sulil to laaued in Iund;
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met
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to be mauied w ill btir ll'il"! Halve
bondi
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write Tin. H. KhodHH, L'eutHiUeld, 0,
intereat at the mte of 4 per cent per aiitiuu
yeara
twenty
rr
be
redeemable
alter
and
iifiilllile fur pile, rutit, burn aud kl
tTHcd lr!ir
d lie of larnie and utnjlutrly tjue and rayatd
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Heware ot counterfeit. Herry
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rtr 8"enn'ti.
I'ifGive me a call.
thirty yr.ir there aiier, I he right to reject ai
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PropHetort.

IRST SI REET LIVERY STABLE

t

t.

Meal

VAIO tc DINELLL

IS7I

Wholesale Grocerl

AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street.
Near Railroad Avenue.

ll'TK

1,

I.

tar Saloon

and nerve. ltV
W,
ei.rBM all k.nn. '
chial ami thmnt tmntilea, strengthent
weak lungs, (rtopa Heeding (mm the
lungs, ami builds tip the entire system.
It turn lies the tilixxl, stirs up a Iny liver,
titiftl, crying nerve.
and soothe
Neither of these medic ine rontnitt
fitly alcoltol, whiskv, sttg.ir or svrtin to
reserve its properties, tint both will
keep perfectly 111 any rltmatr.
Dr. rierce's riea-oIVtlrt cure con
stipation. Tliev keep the Imwcls oien
and regular. They ln not gripe.
When yon ask a ilenler for, these meili
grt it l.ir von ntt
Mihsttttile
citte
are not u giHwl. They ore, at tsst, onlv
liintatiotis, 11ml en it imitate til's cure
wrought by the gcHutnt.

JOoHUA b BATNULUii
rreatdenl
M. W. KMH'KNOI
Vloe PrealdeBl
iTBANK attKKrt
UwtiU(
A. B. MoMlUsAN.
A. A. ttbVAAX

ESTABLI8HL0

MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prjp.

y if.
,r.
r'

,Coe.

Paid up. Capital, Surplua
and Proflle
2,eoe.te

BAN MAKCIAL, N, M.
Owned nmlor a now mtnaircmpnt
Situated within on Mock of th depot.
Klmt claaa ruemft and board at low ratea.

-

j
Jv.,

mnkes piinful
tcriNlsAtliing
of the pnst.
I Jr. iirr,r t
lioltlrn Mriti- -

.... I

.THE MAIN HOTEL..

JaTa'

ittnte rrgitUrity of &;Jip
tunc- tne
. : tetninine
as-

bouo-keepe-

Oalisteo.
Governor M. A. Otero yesterday after
noon accepted the resignation of K. M.
Hastings, as county commissioner of
Colfax county.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Welti)
and T. J.
Curran, left for Bland. Mr. aud Mrs.
Weitfle Intend to stay two weeks at Bland,
and do some photographic work at the
camp.
Juan Sena y Blea returned from Albuquerque. Mrs. Sena will remain there
for a month as the guest of Mrs. Bernardino B. Baca.
It Is reported that tbe snow tall last
week near Puerto de Luua was two feet
considerable
In depth, and there was
preclpatlon along fie east aide of the
upper Pecos for a distance of 30 miles.
Argument was made in the district
court before Judge John B. McKle In the
case of Pablo Arauda vs. the Argo
Mining company. The suit Is over a
title to tbe mtnlng property In southern
Santa Ke county. Judge ii. L. Warren
ot Albuquerque, presented argument
for the plaintiff, and Judge N. B Laugh-llfor tbe defandaut.
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I,ltfTal adTanrua maila aud htcbMt
a
nieilioine for women only. It cure nil market f rices obtalnnl.
stripa
back
form of female conimntnt
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tion, which cause those
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Alleged Confession
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" Tfct alvtif
,

hum-I

Mnr-lere-
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In My
New Store...

r-tfv'-

MAT UK (ULTtO.

"The man who murdered Telro lubUdeatLa Meellla six years ego,
Is new leaning a rich karvest. MaSleal rratl
to the crime on i.ts
In
f.mpll4 by the test a tint six
itioutlis ago Li i t.ia Viin i d
(.i.Tilrians at tke wsrlS Implicated
another man win I uow livbew thai aver tlity psf
er
ing In Meellla unmolested by tlm
Sent of tka eases sf aesjnlreel of the law."
CONM'MPTrO
art ess m
Suet) was the t irtll ig a.i m i.e;:.iiiul
LAORIPPB. Thar are sis
tbar anlnta af veakaeas, statement made to the Kl Paso Tlmrs,
Ik
e'er as Ike aaakan
correspondent at Las ('rue e.. The ' lory
chart, ataSy eaek
ear. as told says that t:i party who mad tbe
tally. rsBlllsrls ysarsslf
wltk Ihssi. If yea kavaaa Coafeneloit was a Mexican ot the poorer
at: ask at LA OHirri kaaia c! ios residing In the little town ot I ona
f NritTAM as Ana. He said that the motive of tbe
th as
eon as Ike aests svaassau
murder was robbery, as was
kav tnbshlaa. H I l 1 A J U1 krtaf aksjt
believed at the lime. He nunied as bis
ike resteratiaa to perfeet kealik.
accomplice another Mexican now resiAffected Are:
dent In Meellla. The correspondent was
The
unable to learn the name of either of the
I. TUB miCOHS nUHBRANB UrflNfl two men at this wilting, but the Infor
TMB BACK PORTION OP THB HOBe-l- tk
mation came from what Is to be believed
eomes Inflamed and thlsksssd, and Ckreal
Catarrh U Ike resall. Ml DTA" will rsano
to be a thoroughly reliable source.
lbs Inflsieisstlsii, and leav tka rsaeeos
at Las Cruces.if they know
The r
krsns In a perfectly kealthy aoadltlaa.
anything ot the alleged confession, have
MUCOU
TMB
t. I THB BAB DRUM)
so tar aa known, made no attempt to
MRMBRANB OI TMB BARe-- It koreiso la
use It, and the man Implicated by It Is
arasd and IMrkened. flvlaf Us a alaas
said to be In the full enjoymrnt of bis
total deafness. HI 1111)1 wlU aeeeeal U
spread of thslnasrsmstloa. Thstfraa wlU as
liberty.
ks aSscted aad kts: in will be aatra paired.
The crime was committed ell years
OR CHRONIC
n. CMRONIC TONSIUTIB,
ago.
Uunaliie was an old, eocentrio
a
sk
rmra tka same eansa
OKB THROAT.
Frenchman living In Mesllla. He bad
will prsvent It
iireoedlac.
HllVAi
fo
resided In Dona Ana oouuty for about
emiiig oa.
forty years, and was reputed to be very
4. WEAKNESS IN THB MRART.-Mr- O.
wealthy, and was knowu lo be possess d
YA will strsnstken Iris heart nerves. equalls
the rirralatlnn el blood, ami raas th bsarV of considerable property at the time ot
keats to beeorne stron aud regular.
his death.
CONDITION 0f THB
.
A WPAKRNI'D
Dutiable was a bachelor aud lived
OVAN
LO I R LOIll:
f Till: Ll:NO.-alone lu a house lu Mesllla. He did ntt
will cause the Inuf tnnos la become stroa
beiievelu banks ami kei,t dU mone conaad healthy.
cealed around tbe bouse. He was waiPd
7. Ll'MBAOO, OR WEAK BACKflTn.
TAX will strengthen It almost Immediately. several timn to be careful as be was liall of the above
some ulgiit for Its
able tube uitirdr-re- i
Ill l VAN will eitni
snd lesvs ymir whule system In a perfect poi'elni',.
I uighed at f'es
lie
ciin.lltu.il of health. Oo to your dmgelst si
ours and procure a pscksare of III lVAN fears aud said he Wits not aft aid. At ..as
tor ft) rents, or in pai kssrs lorf.'.W. If your generally expected this cam ' to pass, and
drtirirW lines not keep It, send rllrert to th
oue niornliig wbn lil t
came
III llVIV HI.HKIIV I'OHPAI V.Han to get h s bre'ikfast, she tumid him dead
Fraurinrn. Csl. Heinetnlierthst yon ran eonsiill
rilk.K. tall In his bed, with signs of violence plainly
the III KV AN
and see the durtors. Yon may rail and sea visible. Ma'k. 0:1 bis throit tud.vated
Ihcm or writ, ss y deslr. Ad'tress
that be bad been straugled.
It lr not
known wh t tli murd rs secured.
Hudyao Rfrredy (ompAOjr
Martin Lobmau wim then sheriff ot
Corner Stockton, Mart't and I II it Jlreeta, Dona Ana county, and responded
at once
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
to the call but the murderers were never
apprehended.
The crime created a
skin certifying to bis having success- great sensation In the community at the
fully passed the rigid examination time, but as mouths passed away and
necessary for undertakers and emoalm-er- s lengthened luto years without anything
to act as such In that state.
happening to clear up the mystery It
W. M. Wallace, a young married man gradually bcame forgotten, and was regyears old, who came ulated to tbe list of the runny nnlnoan
about twenty-ninhere for his health a few mouths ago, uiurderes that darken tbe pages ot hisdied Mouday night, at St. Anthony's tory.
sanitarium, of pneumonia. He was a
It Is believed that the coiitesHion of the
cigar maker by trade and came here dying man was bushed Tip by relatives,
from Cleveland, Ohio, where his family aud rffjrts made topreveut It becoming
resides.
publicly kuown, which may account for
The two men captured by Sheriff Baca the failure of the officers to make any
of Guadalupe county near Puerto de arrests.
Luna are strongly suspected of being the
Slier. ft Garrett was lu Kl Paso from
murderers of Honiales at Cornr. n some Las Cruces on 3uuday. A Timet reporter
wet ks ago. They had In their possescalled at bis hotel last ulght to Inquire
sion, when raptured, live etolen horses if be could throw auy light upon tbe
and three rllles. One of the rifles it Is above statements, bnt be bad retired
damned was the property of the mur Mirly aud nothing could be obtained from
dered man. Both of these p'irlles are him In reference t the matter.
Mexicans and are nuknowu lu that
An Kl Pasoan formerly resident In Las
vicinity. UN said that they are res! Crucee, when shown the above special,
dents ot Lincoln county.
tald: "I kuew Duhalde well during tbe
70'. lie then kept a store at Mesll'a
I seel by llrltlah Molillere In A fries.
Cat t C. 0. Denntsiii Is well known all
nd was well known throughout the
over A'rlca as cutuinxnnVr of the fnrce
country. I have beard that at one time
that c iptured the famous rebel
he was working In the Internet of the
I ml T Uiiie ot iViveniD'T f. lh'.if, rrnin
heirs of an estate lu New Mexico who
b writes:
li
Vryhurj,
were theu In France. He used to alwajs
fore Htarting on the lust caniDklgn
bougnt a uuautltv of OiamtTltln'e wrl'.e to them fr m another address and
Cholic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
have tils letters nulled from a did-rewhich I used myself wnrn trouhled with
bowel 0 'lii.laiiit, and h id given t ) uiy postoflice from where be resided and
men, aud la every eae it prove.1 moet kent from them the knowledge of bis
benellcial. ' Hold by all druggists.
real whereabouts. Kventually, I under
stand, he got the rstate himself. He wus
BANTA tV:
an extraordinary old man. I remember
ones going into ma store to ouy some
From the New Mem an.
Joefilua Digueo, daughter rf Jaun cloth. He showed me all he had which
I asked htm
Uigneo of this city, will be married No was a very small quantity.
vember 'in to Oravlel Papa ot Colora lu how much he wanted for It all and be
New pension claims were Hied by B. said: 'Ah, I wouldn't want to sell It all
M, Read, attorney, for Juinlta (iarcla de because then 1 wouldn't have auy for my
Olivas of this city, and Iuf x Lopex of other customers. "

onlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wina 00110, ana is tne Dent remedy
ror aiarrnoea. 11 is pleasant to the taste,
.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
oente a bottle, lte
world. Twenty-livma aai.tt.
value la Incalculable. Be sure and ask
w,
IHHH.two
November
Alter
SAi.b
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Byrup and
Ih'OK
iv piuiies, one buy. the other gmy, ret ently for
late no omer una.
tllkell np l.y myself, I will sell to Inuhest
J.ll.AUrtiu, lul Mountain road.
LAS VKUAB.
two lire loot Hunt,
1;t)H SAInulls; tvo mill;
engines. 76 and Ho horse
poaer; tmo boilers bo horse I wer ea. hi From the Optic.
nd in run.
anil everything
buiyuig
There Is an epidemic of Colds aud sore
uuu, costs w,0oo.
lilng i.tdi-r- will sell for
Kmjulre M .t, olden, N.
throats In the city.
A. 8. Moyo Is erecting a stable lu the
amir
wewSTewrwew1
rear of his lots on Lincoln avenue.
Miss Clara Bloonieuthal has resumed
YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
her position at Ilfeld's after taking a
IN NEWSPAPERS
!IF
sick leave of two weeks.
ANVWHERB AT ANYTIMB
Ksv. J. I.. Prloe, wife and three childsir win
Mil
ren are recent arrivals In the city from
E.CDoKE'SlDYIETISlKG 1CEJCT
Providence, Ky., coming here for health
64 A 6f Marchaata' Exchaaga
reaeons.
AN rANCICO. CAL.
Mrs. J. I). Martinet, wife of the county
school superintendent, died at her home
Caps worth 60. 75 and UX), at 3S, 50 on the weet side Monday evening. Bhe
and 75, suitable for boys and girls. Also had been sick for some time. Tbe bea lot ot uieu's winter' cans. They were reaved husband aud three small children
aimples, and we are selling them below have the sympathy of the community,
B. K. Dearth has received from the
p tr. Bliuon Btern, tbe Hillroad avenue
state board ot health of Colorado a sheep
clothier.
A
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EAST RAILROAD A VP.

IHE

1)E3IINCj 110UJSE Native and
Chicago
Lumber

MRS. MARY COLUNS, Prop.

DKMl.Nti, N. M.
Located one nlotk ttoutti of depot on Riilldlng Paper
Ullver aveuue.
Always In Block

lira!!.

Beer

BCHNKIDKR &

UI,

liall

U7

Most Economical!

Blinds, Plutar,
Llint,

Cement

Glut Pilati.Ite

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole

Beer on drangbli th flnrst Nails
Win and th serf best ul rJrsl-cla- s
fJuoora. tils tu call

An.

Wean Longest!
Full Measure!

Loo III Brit!

SAMPLE ROOM.

Prupe.

Cool Ke

Ustf.anap

Covers Morel

Sub, Doors,

PAINT

S

First St, and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

REASONABLE RATES.

Atlantic

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

The Ik'st and Finest Liquors ami Cigars. Imported and Domestic,

At HDuniaurj

served to all patrons.
a--J1

Late o! the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTIIM,

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
food and alrJe
It artificially d
u
Kature In htit i.u.i ;nmr and
the cxiiisiisu-i- i clUtw-tlv-

I'ROPRIKTOU.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

recon-itructln-

a.

e

It

t

ant and tonic.
ean appruarii ii in
tanllr relieve atirl r'riiiain'ntl
No oitwr
.

'

iu

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
HIDES

PELTS.

WOOL,
AND
Heart jurn,
Flatulence. Suur Stuiuaih.
luaea.
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakin(? Powder,
Sick He' dactie.Gast rali;m,'rfinif).aucl We handle
of inin rfect digestion.
tll otr t result
Wool
Hackrt, Sulphur, Custice Uros Canned
frk jr4 ay fc. C PsWitt a to , CQ.caga,
I)ypi'pHla,

liitliwtnliiiii,

and all bida la hereby h ered. and biddi
brut Lo
vi ill he re (4 tired tu de(,'0it w ith the treanuier of
I
llern.ihlhi i outity a i ertiUr-- c lie, k fur the auui
Oho. Nuliitid, Knckli.nd, O , nays:
"M
of tine ihoUMti i dullrtiai na a guarantee that ihe
fe Iiml iiil H forty yrar.
Witt
le
huiitU will be buteii and the rntiney paid, if
Merry
1
Uroa Co.. Alboguergne. N. af .
It the
their bid la a t epird, and to he forfeited tu 4d rM'.uh Huz-- l Halve cured tier.
county in iae they fail tu carry out their beet salve in Amerlc i "
It heal every-tluii- j
agrrell.enl.
We want to show you over our Block of
and t urn all oklu dlaea". Berry
K A. MlKHA,
up to dale haruetta J. K utter Jc Co,
CLt.rmaii Uuatrd uf County Coiiim;aaiuiicr.
Viut Co.

Goxls,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Gioheta, New

Mei'iCO

2GS

Riiiriii

Wen

Are.

Fole Agent for

$2
Men's Waldorf Shoes
Men's Hox Calf Shoes
Men's Stetson Slices
Shoes
Ladies'
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes..,. .. a.oo
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, S3 SO'

SITS

SITS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

s
as you would wear mint possess these qualities,
'tis not worth having:
must Fit, 1e Stylish, good material,

T

Tri-on-F- a

'

V'

It

'

J1

well made and reasonable In price.

poorly mud
dreaa cannot
the looks of
HtTltnh
hut
homelr. 111 lltttn
ehoe will apill the
fiiunrtefit gown.
A

1

1

.

re

the balance in propoi tion

nh.

s considered the standard of
Q icn gnsllty anl 8oroU Shie
world over. Thry are sold at 2.60, ft W) and
elegaiic.MrvtBiide..mfortthe
3 60, In ail styles, fi r
dress, hou-- e or outing, l'on't fall to Inspect our stock
a--

a.

sf-ee-

before buying.

Rpalrlng

SOLICITKD.

Dons Neatly

snl

Promptly.

cities of
being atxent a'oiit two months.
The return trip will be made from New
York to i.alveHton via N at and the southNOV. t. 18M
ALBVQl'KHyl'K,
ern route to this city."
Hannah
Ths funeral eeryloes of Ml
(MTdsq will be held at tie under
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
to
A.
Hlmpler
taking parlors of
morrow afternoon at
:.' ociori.
Ml friend- - of ths family are cor- Unity invited to attend. The remains
will be shipped to fleaaant Valley. III.,
where they will be Interred. The aged
214 RailroaJ Avenue.
f ,thr will accompany ttinm, and return
Ag.nta for
to thlsplty, where the family will remain
&
Sanborn's
Chase
cor the winter.
Fine Coffees and
t Mar. the nonolar priced shoe dealer,
SDH weet Railroad avenue, has obtained
Monarch Canned tioods,
trie exclusive agency for the famous
I adieu' farads elioes.
They are sola at
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and the
uniform price of 3ftO, and guaran
mm,
to
service Bin
equal
be
in
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) teed
comfort to Buy ."(iOhoe. You are re- Prompt Mention glTen to mail otdrr.
'pectfully Invtteii to examine wiein.
Superintendent H. 0. BuroUtn. of the
from
territorial penitentiary came
LOAN
MONEY
tanta Ke litet nlcht and pawd on
w
hae
wife
here
his
throuzh to Silver City,
been visiting. While in tne neignnor-hooOn diamond, waters. Jewelry, life
he will take a look at the H. O. B
iDHuranoe policies, uuet deeds or any mining properties, In which be Is Inter
good security, Term, very nioaeraie. ertteri.
h, Vann delre. to announce to the
public that after September 1st ths bul'
of his Hrm will be conducted by 8
I 8 Bonth Second street, Albaqoer
jna. New Vexleo. ne it dw to ' set-e- Vann & Son. watchmakers, Jewelers and
Tnlon T!BTaph oC!r.
opticians, 107 South Hoond street.
Onalltv Is the true tent Of cheapness
Our Cerrillos bituminous ai.1 i.itllup
K. A.
llirnlte coals sre the best rutnul 111 New
Mexico. New phono .Id, oil phone 4
W. II. llahn A Co
tampd
Kor Haitenlsrg mnierUK
linens, enihrolderv. silk. o to Mrs. I. 1
I'lummer. room 'Jil. N. T Arm Jo build
Ileal
Ina. Kre lessons this week, first ctas
Notary Public. Instruction.
When It cornea to stylish top coats and
HDOU8 IS & It CBOMWKLL BLOCK
nlsters put us at the hea t of ths list.
Aufcmatto Telephone No. 174.
The best goods for ths least prlc are
here. Slmoa Stern, the Ballroad aveuue
L.
clothier.
Mrs H. Weiss, manicure and chiropo
20S Ta Cold Avcou. out to Flnt
dist, coins bunions and Ingrowing nails,
NttiocuU Rank.
Boom !M, N.
are treated without paiu.
Band
Fnrnltnrt, T. Armljo building.
and Second
Coyote water from ths natural springs
"OTU Altt HOOSIHOLB 000 DS.
can only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. Olllee lltl'i
Kepairlni 1 Specialty.
north Second street.
Sheriff ThomasS.Hubliell returned trom
furniture stored aad packed tor shlpwut, HlKheet prices paid tor seooud Santa Ke last Dlght, where he had gone
goods.
In the morning with a lot of prisoners for
ulld DonneliuM
the penitentiary.
The celebrated children's Security
school show, and men's Waldorf shoes
REAL ESTATE.
for sale at C. May's, 203, west Railroad
avenue.
BKN'T.
rCBNiaHKl)
BOOMS KOR
Don't think of bnylng your furniture
before getting our prices. It will save
Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Ketets Security. yna money. J. O. ttldeon, 2ofi south Klrst
street.
Yon can't get better bread than Is sold
USlce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
at the provision sale on Saturday at S
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
m. Congregational church purlojs.
TelepboD.
a&.
Two very desirable connecting front
rooms to rent at Soj south Second street,
corner of Sliver avenue.
J. K. Helllngs. the Chncolat-Welne- r
A. SIMPIER
representative, went up to Santa Ke by
the morning train.
We sell standard
Quality counts.
coals, the best of Cerrillos and Uallup.
W. U. llalin & Co.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
A. MONTFORT,
ceived by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
week.
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
P. F. FOX, AssUtAnt.
plnaee the appetite
(Jpea day and Nig hi,
Kresh Dsn and oysters every Friday at
Bulb TelepbouM.
Lamb & Stoue's.
Apply to Whitney
Piano for rent.
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and having an Immense
Our Skirts combine all these. qua'ities,
.
t .
assortment (over Ooo Stirts) to select irom, we teci certain mat
your
wantsi
we can sa'isfy
inc iaies.
Thev run. trom 05c to 15.00,- ana comprise an
1
it
nt-in n"i-- i
ic
novelties in styles, nesijjns ;inu wuiivc- -.

for a tonr of the principal

eivet,

Fancy Grocers
Tea,

dn

10

Our assortment of SILK SKI KT3, trimmed and
is i comparable.
Mall Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention.

Rosenwald Bros
TPV
ax

vyTTMs A.
lPOT
4 uuly
ttnctly frt-t-

A

dre.rn.--

ur own rtre,!l,n

un1
htki tint
Mnr
poultry tn tbvircity.

f"1'

dai,y

"

w.

.

lu'k,yi' "P'KJ and hen,
" -

.

Mince Meat ..
Klne.t Uualltv
iir own make.
loc a pouml
1 ry out
irean
conked
Cranberry Jelly '

Fire Insurance
Acoident Insurance

Ki

at

SHOEMAKER.

4

Strawberries, Blackeirles, Pears, Grapes aud Apples.
Twenty varieties of Kreih Chfesa.

4

dent of schools several years ago, were
united In marriage last Tuesday. MKs
Arthur W. Kingsbury has taken the Taylor has many warm friends In this
position as day clerk In the liotel Illgh- - city who Join with The Citizen In wlrh
Ing her a happy, and prosperous married
land.
H. K. Fox, the Santa Fe Pacific watch Ufa.
B. Ruppe has brightened np the corner
Inspector, has returned to his store here
of Keoond street Bnd Railroad avenue
after a trip over the road.
with a fresh coat of paint on his drng
n
Mrs. W. W. Strong, wife of the
contractor and carpenter, Is store. Once Inside of Mr. Ruppe's store
very serious one Is always attracted and now the
slowly recovering from
pleasure of entering Is enhanced.
sickness.
W. A. Moody, conductor on the Santa
After a short stay In Prescott, where he
had gone to take charge of the A. M. K. Fe PaclUc, and wife, after a visit to their
church, Rev. W. B. Johnson returned to old Kentucky home, passed through the
olty last night on their return to Needles,
the city last night.
tor
her Cat.
Miss McKellar left last night
M. P. Hawtelle, the Cabeton general
boms at Ottawa, Canada, after residing
In this city the past year.
The young merchant and trader, drove In to the city
late yesterday afternoon, and is
lady Is a cousin of Rev. B. M. Craig.
Special Agent Frank Harris came up Interviewing our wholesale merchants.
B. A. Bleyster has returned
from his
from ths south last night aud stopped over
to prosecute a weary traveller tor break trip to Gallup, where he did a very satis,
factory business. Gallnp, he says. Is be
ing the sal and entering a box car.
Ing
built np rapidly and substantially.
W.
morning
Mrs. S.
for
White left this
Pumpkin pie and donghnuts like your
Victoria, Texas, where she will visit rela
She has no desire to mother used to make, at the provision
tives and friends.
leave Albuquerque, and expects to return sals on Saturday at 2 p. m. Cougrega
tloual church parlors.
in a few weeks.
Mrs. K. (1. Andrews, wife of the chief
e
L. J. Jones, an
citlien of Cerrillos, Is In the city on a visit to his clerk In the storekeeper's ofBoe of the
daughter, Miss Anna Jones. This is Mr. Santa Fe Pacttlo, has gone to Chicago for
Jones' first visit to the territorial me- a few weeks' visit.
tropolis since 1H88, and he Is well pleased
John W. Mass and wife, who were here
Company.
1899 Oysters In ths shell at Lamb A Stone's. to note the wonderful growth of the olty the past tew days visiting old friends.
returned east last night. They now re'
since that time.
Afeou
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
ana
Miss Martha L. Taylor, a former side In St. Louis.
Crackerj.ck,
ed
County Superintendent F. A, Hubbell
teacher at the New Mexico university,
Klrst of the
and Robert H, Thellman,
in went np the road this morning on a fly
Mads
Ing business trip of a day or two.
Grant couuty, where he was superinten
lielaney's Candy Kitchen.
LOCAL,

PARAGRAPHS.

well-know-

W. C. BUTMAN.

Undertaker.

a

1888

y
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well-know- n

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
Cirainery Hutter
beat uo tanb.

una.

Luscious fruits of all kinds at J. L.

& Co. s.
Oas mantles, the best mads

Wbltuey
company.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney Company.
Stenography and typewriting at Thk
Save money by buylDg your household
gooue oi ruueiie.
Kreeb breukfast foods always on hand
ai J. i.. turn to. a.
r resb Coloradu sausage at Lamb &

(Krldajj morning.
New plaids for skirts and ladies' suits
just arrived this morning. B. llfeld &

Btone

a

Co.

J. Korber it

Co now carry a new aud
complete stock of heavy aud light bar
liens.
Small profits and quick sales Is our

motto. J. O. Uldejn,
south Klrst
Street.
Ve have received a new oonslgumeut
of Jupauene aud China malting.
Albert

Whitney Company
aro now Exhibiting the

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Kaber.

Special prices for favdi. High gradeluriuiure at low gratis prices at ru
trelle's.
Don t fortcet our underwear sals. This
one Item will pay you well to visit our
store. H.llffld & to.
J. Korber A Co. can mpply your wants
In the vehicle aud haruess Hue.
We
can save juu tiiouey on horse blaukets,
lou cuu save from lo to per cent tv
buying your furniture, atovee aud range
rum J. u. iilieon, 3 soutn Klrst street
By constantly adding to our clothluii
stm'k, ths name Is kept bright aud frili
all th time No bai'k numbers See our
latent ailitllii'iis In the way of n bby
suits at 1 1." mi, (hi mi, f I" ini and fit ui.
Hluion hleru, the Kulln a I aveuue clothier.
The Trinidad Advertiser says: "Hou.
V 11. Murray Irates this moriiliiK lor
New Mexico, where he will lie married
on Maturity to Miss Kiimia Hums. Aftr
the mtnl tge the Lr: 1st roupls will de- -

in

ts

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

HARDWARE.

See Our Top Coal, $12.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy UlsteiP, $0.00 to $15.00

stovks STOVES siqvbsT'
American Jewel IJase Humors,
Cole's Hot Hlast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

a

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

Anything in This Hue Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watohes,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building sosRailrjadav

Fine
Jewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

New 'Phone 523.

tSTMall Order Solicited.

O. W. STRONG.

Headquarters for Carpeto, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and Ilottso Furnishing Goods.

To Beautify
Your Rooms

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron RpHc,
Mattresses and Springs.
v

Lace, Hobbiuot
ano Muslin Curtains

iii

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices You can
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from
Muslin Curtains from
Hobbinet Curtains from
Remarkable values

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally difficult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware

decorate every

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

SOc a pair up.
75c a pair up.
$2.50 a pair up.

,

prices.

Hlankets, Comforters.Fillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Tells
Its Own
Story

CO.

Next to Postofllce,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

CITY NEWS.
SUel range at Kutrelies.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W hitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

titl-bi-

our line stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
r mortal.
Our choice stotk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
J soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

E. J. POST & CO.,

CTYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

215 and 217 South Second St.

Order,

biillclled.
rice delivery

ihoite morsels and

J. MALOY,

A.

A new Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
A Handsome Striped Suit at - 10.00
A lieautiful Worsted Suit at - 17.00
A nobby lino Striped Worsted 18.00

seat-on-

lllll.l.oro

e

Doesn't always Coni.it ol
angel's food, but we have

old-tim-

F.G.Pfaii&Co.i
DKALKKS IN

Ml

I

f

Z

Veal

If
KKKSH KIU'IT

fin-I

f

f
nrneil
.
Krr.h hull,
Oyatrra,
'Jr
i.(iiiMiir ami 9
Alwayaon hanil. .

Estate

PITS

nr

t'iit..ti bipa
Hi It'll llxill
C

.rr.- -j

HfciM Jain

T
9

Vt'dl L.mf
Kiiant P. irk

SJiKYSTfiK,

,4.

4

t

MlEAKFASlLi

A HONEYMOON

aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

All-wo- ol

H. SIMPSON....

lei

s

:

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in$310
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at - - Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic ana nooDy $7.00
way; worth $lO.OO,

m

rn

e

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.B0,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.C0, - - - - -

d

H.

And still They Cornel
More New

Ever Brought to the City.

CSflonipt Attention

Well-Know- n

to Mail Orders.

I will positively st.ll at puullo auction
at Trimble ,t Go's Kwl barn, on Friday,
Nor., Ulili, at 1 o'clock p. ru., ihlrty-tlliaad ot hortiwt, bslonRtnit to II. J. North.
Then bono oonsUt of Norman Clyde-dale- s
and Cleveland bays. Ttiey are
range bred, broken and nnbroken. They
cun be seen in ths corral at ths Ked
II. 8, Knh.ht, Auctioneer.
liarn.

Standard.

A

v

Turning Ov.r BogluM.
C. M. Taylor, the well known division
master mechanic (or the Santa Ke rail
way,
with headquarters
at Katon,
reached the city last night trom the
north, and this morning turned over to
the Santa Ke Pacllle officers Ave new ten
wheel Baldwin locomotive.

.M.itiW

urdier"

T The Victor,

uomestic,
I

Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Drop Head
Singer, at

t

Boiradaile & Co.

AinlrliHin
ilisa M
Mi.. Leila liu liuliuli

LlMt.

In the Albuquerque college lot alout
noun to day a black morocco pocketbook
coutalulug some paper and ellver money.
Kinder leave at this olll w aud receive re-

4

FLESHER
Successors to

ratee, are requeeted to call at
Hillilug aveuue.
MKS.

.It

jos

l,K

l.ant night, either on the etreet oar or
at the OrclirHtrlon ball, a ladlee' jit belt
loet.
Kinder pleae leave at this
I Vice, THK ri.OKIST.

Palma, rroa aud rliry aaulh.uiaina.

lt.ippe for Us.

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

is.

"--

Halt Uo.l.

olllee.

D. J.

i

Distributors....

Mpaul.h laaoaa.
Thoee deelrlug Hpanlnh leeeoue, at
4n7

dear.

5C

r
4

lill&a

All are welcome to attend.

ward.

Dickens

4

Mi.tf Krawinkle and llnrtl
M i.h Jennie
in Huh
Mi. Iluny tltrtu a
l

l.411

Sewing
Machines

Dintrer,

Catr.Ua Frogrmu.
The KiUrella Literary society, ol the
rulverelty, will give the following pro
gram at Miss (illmore's studio lu the high
school bulldlug to morrow evening at H
o'clock :
I'inno Diift
Ki'i'ltatuiu

Charles

Bargain
in

4

Th. Jaffa Urmry Coinpaay.

Kor your Sunday dinner:
Kreeh oyeters.
Kreeh poultry.
Kretih orauges,
Kresh grapes.
Kreeh peare.
Kreeh dates.
Krsith Una,
Kreeh nuts.
Klue cheese.
And everything that Is palatable.

I'.aaay
V
ih .il Sulo
Kt'i itiuinn
I'.atii'lla "St

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

AUOTIOM.

1'tHMli

Our Stock of

New 'Phone 104.

i

awa.ii.evvisa.

J.

OKKat MAKINO.

am prepared to do all kinds of
on ehort notice and guarantee
every garuieut to be sattefartory.
My
work Is
I

ilreee-makin- g

In

Groceries,

Perfect In Kit.
Iteaeoualilf I'riced.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the
ladlee of Albuquerque to call and see me
-

SKINNER.
IVala,

Staple and Fancy

Matchless In Htyle,

I'lauoa Pur ..v.r,l04ly,
aaiuil. C'.ia.
The Wlilteon Muiic comiiany will sell
MKS 8IUTII CK,
'2u0, at prlcm and Koora i'l, second llnorN. T. Armljo Hulld
Have jiiHt received a Hue of eample plauoe as low as
nillsiilp
to
the
ciiHiniuer.
cap-- ) -- several
term
biuMred
for chllilrea.
unit
lug.
boy aud men, which we are quoting at from factory or deliver from store.
Lamis and lamp trlmmliigi'. WMtney
lee than regular wholesale price. Hunou
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Company.
Hleru, the Kllrond avenue clothier.

A

Went Kallroa.l AventuAI.HI'ul'hKUl'K,
Fur

Mala

-

N. M.

rlntttit. .

few alternate Mock-- i lu tb Terrace
ailitittoii.
They will ninke ths purcliaeer
big money lu the near future.
M. 1'. Btamm, agent.
A

